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I!IGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT'£SBORO Nns THURSDAY, SEPT 7 1933
Social anc �lub====
Bcti\1itiesMRS R L BRADYEd tor
PHONE
253 R
Mr and Mrs Osbo e Banks were
visitors In Savannah Fr day
MIss Nona 'I'hackstor has returned
from a v s t to I elatives n Dubl
MIss Daisy Averitt left Fr day for
Alma whei e she v II teach th s year
Mr and MIS II H Co va t and
bttle daughter Cal' en motor ed to
Colbns Sunday
Bascom Rackley of Jackso vile
FIa IS VISIt ng 11Is parents Mr a "I
Mrs W J Rackley
Judge and Mrs Will am Woodrun
and ch Idren of Miller were VIS tors
10 the city last week
MISS Sal a Kather ne Cone left FI
day for Chauncey where she VIII
teach aga n this year
M,ss Floy Stubbs of M ami spent
last week end w th her parents Mr
and Mrs J L Stubbs
Mr and Mrs L D Denmark and
htt1e son Douglas were VIS tom from
JacksonVIlle la.t "eek
Henry W Scott of Wmter Gar
den Fla s the guest of h,s brothe
J W Scott at Collegeboro
MISS M nme Stubbs who has been
wIth her sIster n J acksonVllle for
the summer 18 at home aga n
Mrs M,lton Dextel of Rome IS
spanehng some t,me as the guest of
her mother Mrs S J Proctor
nev al d Mrs A E Spencer have
returned from Montreat N C where
they have been for the summer
MIsses lIiamlC Nev Is M nn e Jones
ADDle Barnes and Leona Anderson
moto! ed to Savannah Montlay after
DOO'n
MISS Nona DeLoach and Mrs Eas
terl ng of BradentOJ Fla were the
week end guests of 111 I s W C De
Loach
Mr and 1111 s L L Dav sand ch I
dren of Columb, s ve e guests d r
mg the veek of 1111 and 1\1 s Alf ed
Dorman
M,. Mlldled Ghsson has eturned
to her ho ne n BI atl .. ton Fla aft
ar n "S,t to her mothel M s W C
DeLoach
Mrs Percy Avel tt has ,etu ned
from Hal twell whele she as called
last week because of the death of
her mother
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ns have
returned �.thell'(;home III Fernand nnFIn. ........ vUlb to Mr and MIS
Frank Olliff
M ss Wadle Hodges of 01 ver ar
rIved Wednesday to spend the week
end wIth Mrs Harvey Brannen on
ParrIsh street
MISS Helen Parker has
from a VISIt to MISS Anna
Mt Vernon M,ss Connet
med her home
M" and Mrs A W II ghs and ch I
dren of JacksonVllle Fla we e
guests durmg the week of her slste
Mrs Herman Bland
Mr and Mrs D D Arden and M ss
Irene Arden have retUJ ned from a
V1Slt to Mr and Mrs D DArden Jr
at HIgh POlnt N C
MISS CarrIe Edna Flanders has Ie
turned from a VISIt to ir ends m
Claxton She W8S accomparued home
by MISS MaTlon Roach for 8 VlS t
MISS Juha CarmIchael has I etu n
cd to her home 10 Ch cago after a
V1S1t to her sIsters MISS Mary Lou
Carn)lchael and Mrs 0 L McLe nore
Mr and Mrs BIlly BaInes and lit
tie daughter have returned to the r
home m West Palm Beach after a
VISIt to her parents Mt and Mrs
:vi 0 Shuptrme
M,ss Vera Johnson returned to her
home 10 RegIster Sunday after hav
mg spent the past month accompa
med by MISS Isabel Chatt of Lm
colnton Ga Vlsltmg In DetrOJt and
Cleveland and attendmg the Century
of PTogress ExpOSItIOn m ChICago
CAPT. PERKINS
WILL APPEAR IN
PERSON ON THE
STAGE TUESDAY
NIGHT AT 9 o'Clock
AND EXPOSE THE
SECRET OF
PHOTOGRAPHIC
EYES.
HIS
OFFICE PHONE 100
en
FI ank Den na k of Savannah IS
v s t ng h s noiher Mrs L '1 Den
1 ark
Paul T e Is left Wednesday for
Oc lla \\ hOI e he v II teach n the cIty
school
�I ss Lena R ng vald of Savannah
vas a guest du ng the veek of Mrs
W C DeLoach
M ss Al ce Jones left Monday for
Savannah he e she will attend a
bus ness college
M ss '1 head as a Donaldson return
ed Monday f ro n a VISit to relatives
n Jacksonv lle Fla
M,. Magg e Brannen of Pulaskl
s v s t ng her b other Fred T La
n 01 and h s fa n Iy
MI and Mrs Sa 11 Fine and daugh
ter of Metter vere VISitors In the
c tbr M:;dda�r:ft�rnFonHoOk and son
Frank have returned from a v's t to
elat ves n C nc nnatl Oh Q
Dr and Mrs Fagard and F B
Th gpen of Savannah were VISItors
n the c ty Sunday afternoon
M ss DOlOthy Jay left Saturday
for Fa t Wayne Ind where she \V111
spend some time" Ith her sister
Mrs E L Barnes and ch Idren
Buddy and Esther have I eturned
fto n a VIS t to telatlves III T fton
1111 s Andrew Anderson and M ss
Els e Anderson left FTlday for the r
home n Ch cago aftel a VIS t WIth
fl ends here
M s Cha les McIntosh and I ttle
son of Sa 1 Do, 19O vere guests
dur ng the \ eek of !If and Mrs
H I to Booth
Mr and Mrs Everett Ba ron have
et ned to the ho ne at Qu t nan
aftel vito leI pa ents MI and
Mr, J E McC oan
111 ss MaUl ne Donaldson has re
lUJ ned flom T fton and Albany she
hay ng spent U C Sl n I er Vl�lt ng leI
atlves n those c t C3
Rev and Mrs C M Coalson and
daughters Anell and Carlyn have re
tl ned f om n v s t to Icint ves n
Mal etta al d Atlanta
Mrs Dan Lapeters of C ncmnatl
an ved Wednesday to JO n Mr La
peters who IS WIth Jake FlOe Inc
n makmg theIr home here
Mr and Mrs 'llnmmel TrICe and
ch Idren of Mlan I Fla vere week
end guests of Iss sters Mrs S dney
SmIth and M,ss E nelee Tr ce
Dr and Mrs H F Aruntlel and
daughtel of Qu tman ar� spendmg
a fe v days th s veek as guests of
M and Mrs C B Mathews
M s G P Donaldson and sons
George and B lly have letu ned from
a v s t WIth Mr Donaldson at TIfton
al)d to hel parents at Pelham
Fo m ng a pal ty on a deer hunt 10
South Carohna Monday were J M
Murphy DI J H Wh tes de J R
Vansant Bruce Oll ff and J E Mc
Croan
M ssea Evelyn Mathews and Cor
lOne Lan er and Robert Bland and
Chari e Joe Mathe vs attended the
Labor Day dance at Tybee Monday
cven ng
M ss Ruth Dabney who has been
spend ng the summer WIth her
brother DI J H Wh teslde and h s
daughters MIsses A IlIIe and Leonora
Whltea de left Tuesday for Dublm
vhel e she III teacb
Mr and Mrs R L Jones and son
Jol n of Jacksonv lle Fla TonyJones of R dgeway S C J T Jones
of Jacksonv lie Fla and Mrs T C
Dekle of Metter were m the c tyfor the week end as guests of Mrs
Leffler DeLoach and Mrs J G Moore
and Mrs Glenn Bland
CONTINUOUS SHOWS ALL WEEK OF SEPT 11TH,
3 tlU 11 p m Saturday Open at 1 0 clock
PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 11TH
MONDAY TUESDAY
Robe,Et Montgomery and Sally Eilers
• MADE ON BROADWAY
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
Janel Gaynorlf" :10
ADORABLE;Y!
\
FRIDAY
John Barrymore
TOPAZE
SATURDAY
George Obrien
SMOKE LIGHTNING
Frtday and Saturday AdmISSIOn 10c and 15c
State Theater
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Mrs Bruce Olliff motored to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day
MISS Sara Hall left Sunday for
Clyde where she WIll teach this year
WIlham Curl of Swainsboro was
a v aitor III tbe c ty dUI ng the veek
Mr and Mrs Mark Dekle of Cor
dele were week end viaitors n the
cIty
Mrs Jack Smullyan of Atlanta IS
viait ng her s ster Mra Bill S n
mons
MISS Helen Hall left Sunday for
Guyton vhere she v II teach agu nth s year
Mr and M s Rillton Booth spent
several days last veek n Atlanta
v th relatives
MISS Mu garet Kennedy left Sun
day fo Colhns wI e e she v II teach
aga ntis yea
M ss Ne vell DeLo ch of Sayan
nah was the week end guest of M ss
Henr etta Moore
Miss Beatnce Bedenbaugl left Sat
u dey for Co yers where sl e W II
teach agam this yea
Mrs J G Watson has returned
from a v s t to Mr and 111 rs Du
ward Watson n Macon
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
spent Sunday n MIllen v th her par
ents Mr and Mrs Ne vton
Mrs Grant T llman and cl Id en
of Reg ster spent Tuesday w th her
sister Mrs Lann e S mmans
Mrs E D Holland spent last veek
end n Savannah as the guest of I er
daughter Mrs F B Th gpen
.1rs E A Sn tI acro 'pan ed byMr and Mrs Dewey Lee motoled to
Sava lIlah Tueaday for the day
J H Lan er has leturned to h,s
home at Pe nbroke aftel a v "t to
h s daughter Mrs Frank OllIff
Mr and Mrs Sa n CI ance and chll
dren of Savannah were \\icek end
guests of MI and Mrs To n Lane
M s C B McAll stel and Mrs
Lefflel DeLoach vere among those
t ng n Savanm h du ng the weekGuy Wells and F W Da by and
sons Jack and Bob vel e bus ness
v SltO S n Atlanta du ng the veek
Mr and MIS Ewell Alexandel of
Savannah vere veek en I guests ofhel pa ents Mr and MIa G W
Clatk
M s A thur Mo a and ch Id en
left F daY' fo the r han e at Cordele
after a v s t to M and M s Bonn e
MOlllS
111 rs W CLan er has ret ned to
her home at Pen bake aiter a VIS t
to her parents Mr and Mrs D P
Ave Itt
Mr and Mrs Hal Macon and ht
tle son and W L Hall notore I to
Savannah Sunday to enJoy the oceanboat tllP
Mrs F,ank W II ams MIS Eve ett
W,ll a itS and M s Geolge W II a nsformed a party motor ng to Savannah Friday
MI and Mrs E C 01 ve left Sun
tlay for New YOI k whete MI 01 ver
w II pUlcl ase nelchandlse fOI the
E C 01 ve, Co
Mrs V rgll Durden anti sons Bobbyand Donald of Graymont were veek
end guests of her pa ents Mr and
Mrs R F Donaldson
MIsses Lou se Quontoc Em Iy Ak
ns and Constance an I Fl ances Cone
formed a party mota mg to Chal n
cey Fr day for the day
Mrs Cec I Brannen Mrs Robert
Donaldson and M sses Cec Ie B annen
and Hem Ictta Moo e ..ere VIS tOIS In
Savannah dUlmg the week
Mrs Thad Morr s and sons Robert I
and J m ny and Mrs F,ank Olhff
and aons FI ank J r anti B I y motol
ed to Savannah Friday fOI tl e day
Formmg a party spendmg the veek
end at Yellow Bluff were Mr anti
Mrs Devane Watson M ss Al ce
Kather ne Lamer and Walter Br gham
Mr and Mra W S Hannel and
httle son and Mrs John F Brannen
spent last week end at Eastman as
guests of Mr and Mrs J W Pea
cock
Mrs Malcom James of Alabama
who has been spend ng the summer
WIth her mother Mrs John F Bran
nen left Frida), for Chauncey toteael;
Mrs V,v,an Baker has ,eturned to
her home In Savannah after n VIS t
to her sIster Mrs W 0 ShuptllneShe was accompan ed by MISS Mar
,on Shuptnne
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley
spent last week end at Yellow Bluff
Mr and Mrs Halold Shuptrme of
Swainsboro were VISitors In the c tydur ng the week
Mrs Tom T pp na had as her guestsfor the week end her mother Mrs
Charles Cr tchfield of Alma a s ster
Mrs Calv n Meeks and a blother W
A Go n of NIChols
Mrs A J Mooney and daughterM,ss Maryl n spent several days dur
Ing the week 10 Atlanta VIS t ng John
Mooney who IS a student at En oryUn vers ty med cal college
Mrs Herman Bland spent several
days last week n Suml' t Wlth her
father she hav ng gone up to attendthe Durden reun on wh ch was I eld
there and IS an annual event
M r and Mrs Hm old Lee and ch I
drel have 1 etu ned to the rhome n
New Smyrna Fla after a v S t to
h" parents Mr and M,s D GLee
They were accompan ed ho ne by h s
ep"e v CeCIl M kell who has acceptcd a pOSit on there for the w nteJ
Mr "nd Mrs Hess e M ller and
ch Idren of Charlesto, S C ve e
guests dur ng the week of h s sIster
Mrs Alfred Dorman Accompany ngthem han e wa, h smother M,s J
C Miler who had been spend ng tl e
summer W th her daugl ter Mrs Dar
man hele Member of
N.R.A.
Our Stole
Opens 8 30 a m
Closes 6 00 p m
Saturday Hours
Opens 8 30 a m
Closes 9 00 p m
EVENING BRIDGE
Fr iday evening Mrs Lanme Sim
mor sand Mra Herman Bland were
lO nt hostesses at a lovely party
They invited guest.. for five tables of
br dge Mrs F'red T Lanier made
h gh SCOle fa ladies and was g ven
a II en table covel Frank Olliff for
nen 3 pr ze received canis as did
Fred T Lan er- who cut consolat on
Af'te: the};a ne the I as tess served a
course of ch cken salad 'fV th tea
MRS CLIF10N HOSTESS
1111 A L CI fton entertamed very
del ghtfully Tuesday evening at a
br dge par ty She nv ted guests for
(au tables and used 10 decor at I g a
va iety of br ght garden flowers A
I lIo v was given for lad es pr ze and
las von by MISS Carrie Lee Davis
C ga: ettes for men S prize were won
by Herman Blantl After the gamethe hoste s served a congealed salad
v th punch sandwiches and maca
. .
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Compl ment ng M as Ann Edge ofLancaster Pa and M ss Newell De
Leach of Savannah was the lovely
pa ty grven Tuesday afternoon byM SS COl nne Lamer The spacrous10 vet floor of the handsome home
'as thrown together and beautifullydecorated wltb Cahforma peas cat
ry ng out. the color scheme of yellowond green vh ch was used n the
daInty tefreshments of frozen salad
..,undw ches maca! Dons and a bever
age Her gIfts to the honor guests
vel e boxes of dusting po" d�r A
sandWICh tray for h gh score went
to I'll ss Maryhn Mooney and a powde contu ncr for consolatIOn to M S5
Lenna Josey N ne tables of guests
nVlted to neet the vIsItors
...
Grocers Announce
Delivery Hours
IN ORDER TO CO OPERATE WITH THE GOVERN
MENT UNDER THE NRA PLAN WE ASK THAT OUR
PATRONS CO OPERATE WITH US BY CONFORMING
TO THIS SCHEDLE
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 1ST ALL ORDERS GIV
EN YOUR GROCERYl\>IAN FOR DELIVERY BEFORE
8 30 A M WILL BE DELIVERED BY 9 30 A M
ORDERS GIVEN BETWEEN 8 30 and 10 00 A M
WILL BE DELIVERED ON OR BEFORE 11 00 A M
THIS WILL CLOSE THE MORNING DELIVERY
ORDERS GIVEN BETWEEN 10 00 A M AND 5 00
P M WILL BE DELIVERED BETWEEN 5 00 AND 6 00
P M THIS WILL CLOSE THE AFTERNOON DELIVERY
WE WILL MAKE ONE EXCEPTION TO THESE
SCHEDULES ONLY THAT WILL BE ON SATURDAY
WE WILL EXTEND THE SATURDAY AFTERNOON DE
LIVERY FROM 5 00 UNTIL 7 00 0 CLOCR
OLLIFF & SMITH,
W C AKINS & SON,
HOSEA ALDRED,
ALDRED BROS
D A HART,
B B MORRIS & CO,
JOHN EVERETT CO,
CAlL & DONALDSON,
L J SHUMAN & CO
LOGAN HAGAN
A NEW FALL SUIT
WI'IH LOADS OF STYLE--
$9.95 to $24.95
And a low price, too, both smgle and double breasted; blue brownand grey; complete size range; shorts, stouts, longs, and r�gulars.Really good-looking suits featurIng the latest styles and a low
price. Well known brands-Hart Schaffner & Marx, Cloth Craftand Athens Branch.
BUYSON-SR U PTRIN E
The vedd ng of M ss EI vyn B y
son of C�attanooga and W Halold
SI Uptl ne of Statesboro took placeAt gust 24th at 5 30 0 clock III the
study of the Central Presbyterianch ch of Chattanooga w th Dr T
S McCall e offlc atll g
Mrs Shuptl ne IS the daughter ofGeo W BI yson and the late Mrs
B yson of Chattanooga She IS the
s stel of M,ss Tula Mae B yson ofCI attanooga Carl Bryson of B rm ngham Ala and the late Alton D Bry
son of Boston Maas
Mr Shuptr ne IS the son of MI
and Mrs W 0 Shuptr ne of States
bora After a weddmg tr p to Savan
'ah and Sea Island Beach Ga Mr
and Mrs Shuptr ne w II I es de at
S a nsbo a Mr and Mrs H 0
Shuptrme ente tamed at d nner at
the r home on Alta V sta drive Chat
tanooga comphmentmg Mr and Mrs
Shuptr ne
Meet Capt PerkinS at our
store Tuesday where .he
wJlI name the articles In
the Windows, gIve descnp
tlOn and prIce whtle bhnd
folded
...
U D C MEETING
The monthly n eet ng of the local
1chapter U D C v 11 be held v thM,s W T Sm th next Thu sdaySepten be 14th Hostesses v th Mrs
Sn th v 11 be M s J C Lane M s
1J m Bral an Mrs A E Ten pleaMrs Jack Brunson and M ss Ann eSmIth
• • • IEVEN ING ;BRIDGE
MI a d Mr, Walter JohnsOJ en Iterta ned mforn ally Ft day eve ng
guests for thlee tables of bridge hon
orIng Mr and Mrs Trammel Tl ce Iof MIamI Fla Mrs S dney 51 th,nd Mr '1 rice made h gh scores and
Mrs Harry SmIth won �ut prize A
lovely vase was presented Mrs Tr ce
After the game the hostess served
a salad and u. sweet COllr':)e
SHOWER FOR RECENT BRIDE
(Claxton EntelJl se)
An e Joyable event of the veek
"as the k tchen showCJ g ven by the
Y W A of the F st Bapt st church
fo one of ts me bels M s RalphD,xo, of Sylvan" vho befole her
nar lage two veeks ago was M 55
lIa Mae Str ckland of th s c ty The
green and Iva y color sci erne was
can led at t n tI e ce c earn and cake
-e ved by tI e hostesses of the Il1IO ,th
M sses Rubye an I Geol g a Lane and
Mona Lee Dan el and Mrs Nell Avera
...
SEATED TEA
M,s E A SmIth entettamed verydel ghtfully Thu sday aftel noon from
6 to 7 ,vlth a seated tea honormg the
guests of M ss Mal v Lou CarmIChael
and Mrs 0 L McLemOle they be
ng MISS Jul a Carm chael MIS An
drew Anderson and M ss Els e An
der,on of ChIcago an<1 Mrs A S
Kelly of Tenmile MI s Sm th s IIv
ng room d n ng room and sun parlor were thrown together and beau
tlfully decorated w th bl ght coloted
Rowe s Coral v ne pledo n nated In
the decorat ons The handsomely ap
po nted tea table w th a cloth of lace
held as a centerp ece a bo vI of p nkverbena Siver candlestIcks heM ta
pers of p nk t ed WIth graceful bows
of tulle Ass st ng n enterta n ng
BOYS' SUITS
Blue and Brown are the
colors, some WIth one
I()ng and kntckers some
WIth two kntckers some
WIth two longs SIzes
3 to 20-
$3.98 $11.95
und Set V ng an elaborate salad course
vere M a H P Jones Mrs Fred
SmIth Mrs Hornce SmIth and M1"9
J H Blett MISS Beatrice Beden
baugh at the r,ano and MISS MaryRuth Lan el \\ th the vlOlm lendered
a lovely mUSIcal prog am throughout the haUl Mrs SmIth mVlted
twenty five guests
...
BAPTIST LADIES
The lad es CIrcles of the FIrst
Baptist church WlII meet Montlay aft
ernoon at 4 30 as follows The Car
m chael clfcle WIth Mrs Cason and
Brond street the Blanche Bradley
c rcle \V1th Mrs John Everett on
North Mam street the Mrs W C
Paker cllele Wlth Mra Lem Zetter
owel on Mulberry street the LucyB Kennedy CIrcle Wltl) Mrs W H
Woodcock on North Mam street
PRESS REPORTER
...
SING AT FRIENDSHIP
There will be a smg at Fr endshlp
BaptIst church next Sunday at 2 30
p m All are nv,tet!
E Y DeLOACH PreSIdent
As long as the present
sUllply lasts
Indmna Is Just now celebrat ng the
return ng of draft beer whlcb IS an
otner mdlcatlOn of how the psychology
of the people hilS changed
BOYS'SHffiTS
HUCK FINN
$100 Value-
79c
WhIte blue, tan, green
and fancy patterns, all
guaranteed fast colors
SIZes 11 liz to 14 liz
UNDERWEAR
Men s heavy weIght Win­
ter Umon SUIts bleached
and cream color, Ilal'-
79c
MEN'S SHIRTS
We stili have a good one
to sell for 98c In broad
cloth and cobble cloth
They llre real values
solid colors and fanCIes
They WIll not last long at
98c
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
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FEDERAL CONTROL
OF BANKS LOOMS
BEGIN CAMPAIGN TWO ACQUITED
CUT TOBACCO CROP ON DEATH CHARGE
Dekle Succeeds m
Newspaper Field
CITY COURT HAS
A BUSY SESSION
Barnes Funeral Home
Makes Announcement
Attent on IS invited to the formal
Og lethor pe Universlty Ga
MEN FROM Mil LEDGEVII LE ARE ll-Bernard Dekle a nanve
EXONERATED OF UESPONSI Statesboro Georg n and II graduate
BILIrY FOR DEATH OF NEGRO of Oglethorpe Un velslty las been
made c ty editot of the Herald Sun
lead 109 ne vapapei of DUI ham N C
Dekle gl aduuted from tl e Ogle
thorpe School of LIterature and
Journahsm m 1927 Following the
completion of hIS college career
Dekle went to Japan where he was
connected WIth the NatIonal CIty
Bank
The Statosbo a boy retulned to tl e
UDlted States and Jomed the staff of
the Durham paper whero he soon
rose to h s new p031tton
----
announcement of the BBJ. nes Funeral
Hon e of which E L Barnes IS the FARMERS OF BULLOCH READI
L Y ACCEPT PROPOSAL TO PRO
DUCE SHORT CROP IN 1934
'tHREE DAYS GRIND SEN 08
MANY 10 GANG AND GIVES
FREEDOM TO OTHERS
NEW BANKING POLICIES IS
MAKING GOVERNMEN'l PART
NER IN BUSINESS
n annger to be seen n th S Issue
Th s new enter PI se succeeds the
Olhff Funeral Home which Mrl
I I tl e COUl t docket pubhshed else
\vhe e tl ere appears tl e case aga nst
J E Chriatian and L � Stevens
It was an unusually busy session of
CIty court which occupied the th....
1lJ st days of the week adJoumlnc
Wednesday ovenmg
Not only were defendants gIven
the r freedom but almost as many
others were gIven sentenceo which
WIll call for tIme on the gang
J rhe followmg cases were dlspoBed
of accordmg to the mtnutos of the
court
Wllhe Cook vlolatmg prohIbItion
law VOJ dICt of gUIlty SIX montha
R chard Pollard mIsdemeanor plea
of gu Ity $25 or SIX months
�
E Du den Johnme SmIth Pete
Le VIS John ROId and Aaron Brack,
gambhng plea of gUIlty $25 or five
months
Matt e NIChols misdemeanor not
gu Ity
Plank C ass assault and battery,
not gu Ity
Alto 1 Hall bastardy not gUIlty
Ralph Olhff vlolntlng motor vehIcle
law verd ct of gu Ity $30 or sIx
month.
R A Woods aballdonment not
A conference of tobacco fa! mel S of
Bulloch county held n the court
house Monday aitel noon was attend
cd by representnt ve gro vers from
every section of the county
The confer ence was called by Coun
ty Agent E P Josey upontlecelpt of
ms_tructlons from the leauers 10
charge of the movement to organ ze
for federal control of the tobacco
crop under an acreage reduction pro
gram SImIlar to that apphed to cot
ton durmg the recent cotton reduc
tlon en m pa gn
Homer Durden of the agr cultural
depa tment of the Georg a & FlO! da
Ra I "ay h mself a tobacco and cot
ton farmer on a large scale �as pi es
cnt and contllbutcd to the dscussion
of the tobacco retluctlOn plan Wh Ie
no deta Is were g ven It was n ade
clea that the mtent on of the plan s
to pay tobacco furt el S fo the (educ
tlOn of the aCI cage on so ne sort of
pelcentage bas s w th tl eve v of re
duc ng ploduct on and la smg the
pr ce of tl e ClOP auto natICally Not
only s It proposed to I educe the acre
age howevel but the plan vould levy
a tax on the process ng of tobacco
the funda derived from such p ocess
ng to be I aId to the growe,s on an
equalizatIOn baSIS
In answer to questIOns It vas
stated that the plan to reduce acre
age w 11 be apl>1 cable only to those
farmers who have grown tobacco suc
cess vely durmg the past three yeals
They WIll receIve the benefits to come
from the acreage retH ement plan
Thel e WIll be 110 method fOI the can
trol of farmers who have not here
tofore produced tobacco t waB ex
plamed nor any way by whIch such
fUI mers may rece ve pay fOI acres
left Idle It was also stated tha
acreage reductIOn payments W II be
g ven only< to those fnt mers who con
tmue to fal m npon the lands upon
vh ch tobacco has been produced dut
mg the past three seasons wh ch
would seem to mean that though a
farmer has been growmg tobacco
regularly he WIll not be 1 ecogn zed
as a grower if he changes hIS place
of hab,tatIOn from one farm to
Tlmbel land owners Will meet next
Monday n ght at 8 0 e10ck at the
Brooklet school aud torlum There
s to be a diSCUSSion us to the work
pemg done and what IS expected to
be accompl shed by the conservatIOn
corps and the land owners
It IS very necessary that all land
owners mterested In protectIng their
tImber be present regardless of
whether or not they are members of
the East Bulloch Tlmller ProtectIve
Organ zatlOn You are InVited to
"ttend
Graham and Roscoe Fmch
prohIbItIOn law not guIlty
Emma HendrIX assault and bat­
tery verdIct of gUIlty $30 or SIX
months
Anme Broou HendrIX James Hen-
Barnes has operated for several years
MI Barnes has made many fr ends
s nee coming to Statesboro SIX years
ago from M illedgeville and h,s many
friends congratulate h III upon his
I ecent acqUIrement of entife control
of tho busllless w th whIch he had
been connected for ao long He WIll
have assoclUten vlth h m In the new
funeral home whIch WIll remam on
West Mam street n the bu Idmg" for
merly occupIed by the Oll ff Funeral
Home Wi L Hall well known younC
man of thIS c ty
Washmgton Sept 13 =-Virtual fed
eral control o� the country s $45000
000000 bank resources was beheved
today to be a pcsaible outcome of the
government s new banking pollcies
The degree to whICh the govern
ment extends ItS power over the
bankmg system wa3 expected to de
pend largely upon ecollom c condt
tlOns and steps taken by mdlvldual
banks to expand loans to bus mess
and practICe whIch the admllllstra
tlOn heretofoi e has conSidered too
slow The adm mstratlOn dlscllllmed
any mtentlOn to operate banks
The adm n stratlOn a new bank ng
pohcy as was outhned to the Amel
Jcan Bankei s ASSOCIatIOn convent on
at Ch cago last week was conSIdered
, I bankmg c lcles as a Virtual ultl
natum to banks to expand loans to
bus ness
Jesse H Jonea challman of the
board of the ReconstructIOn FlIlance
Corpo at on told the bankers tl ey
must prOVide cret! t to aceo I Iodate
ag cultu e comme ce and 1 dust y
based upon a gro vmg countl y othel
w se the government w II hn ve to
<10 so
At the same t me Jones re'eulad
that the government was wlll ng to
expand ItS mterest n the bank ng
bus ness by obtamlllg stcok lIIterest
n evelY bank n the UllIted States
The postal sa Vll g� system w th ore
than a bllhon dollars 111 depOSIts
, auld be abandoned
Control would be accompl shet!
through purchase by the government
0\\ ned I econstructlon COrpOI atlon of
up to a b 11 on dollars worth of stock
10 go ng and I eorganlzmg bank ng
lIlst tu tlOns Th s would g ve the
go, e nment a 25 per cent ownersh p
of the $4000000 000 m bank capItal
wh ch then would be outatand ng
Such large ownersh p vested III
one nand would be an Important
powel til the control of the greater
part of the country s bank109 re
SOUlces
Some bankers expressed d ssatls
faction With the government mus
chng 111 the bankmg busmess Near
Iy a b Ihon dollars already has been
advancetl by the federal government
to banks
A total of $696 600 716 la stIll owed
the government on dIrect loans made
over the PMt year The government
also has mvested $47735000 for pre
ferred stock m banks $700 000 111 pur
chase of capItal noted and debentures
and $12777 500 m loans made on
preferred stock
The government has agreed to pur
chase preferred stock m 88 tnstltu
tlOns since passage of the emergency
bank act on March 9 permlttmg
banks to Issue preferred stock and
oell It to the ReeonstructlOn Fmance
CorporatIOn.
The government s offer to become
a partner WIth bankers IS consIdered
In admlmstratlOn Circles here as an
other safeguard to prevent serIOus
breakdown m the system
Augmentmg the government money
to bolster the system, IS the bank de
POSit lDsurance program which be
comes effective next year With vir
tual government control of banks on
onc hand and more stnngent rcstr c
tlons on the other the government
hopes to make the bank ng structure
..Imoat foolproof
let Motor Company announced tbat
t had passed the half mliltonth car
10 the year s output
August productIOn of 73 43f un ts
was 204 per cent over the same
month a year ago It brought pro
ductlOn for e ght months to 511 433
lImta as compared WIth 394000 fo(
the full twelve months of 1932
When compared w th 1930 and
1931 August 1933 shows large 111
creases approxImately 22 000 over
the fo mel and nearly 20 000 ovel
the latter The SIzeable ncr eases
over those two years and the excep
tlOnally large marg n over August of
last year show cleally and emphat c
ally ho v bus ness has turned fa tl e
better Mr Knud,en sa d
charged WIth v elating the notor ve
h cle law WIth the SImple ,statement
not gu Ity
H ddef(Cbel nd th,s waa a more sell
ous cha ge On the h ghway near the
En a uel county Ime th, ee weeks ago
a neglo man Buck Parrish was
found deatl h s body badly mangled
md cntmg hIS death had been caused
by a pass ng auto ,ob Ie Investlga
t on led to J E ChI st an al d L K
•
ANDERSON ATTEND
COLLEGE OPENING
HEAD OF WESI EYAN 10 SPEAK
TOM01WOW AT CHAPEL-PUB
LfC INVITED TO AITEND
pion 1 cnt bus ness men
and thc tl al ofSTATE IDGHWAYS
TO RECEIVE FUNDS
mentioned
c dent
vas
•
were
that
STIPULATED THA I EACH PRO
IECl SHALL BE SUPERVISED
Bye A FEDER \L ENGINEER D ce Rob ns A ndel son
dent of Wesleyan College at
w 11 speak FI day at 10 30
authtor um of the South Georg a
Teache s College at the general can
vacatlo, wI ch offlclUlly opens the
1933 34 sess on of the college The
publ c IS nVlted
The first three days of th s
at the college wmc given over to
freshmen and the new comers 81 e be
lIIg usheted IIlto college hfe Wednes
day th,\ first year students were reg
steled Thu sday s reglstrnt on
day for uI>perclaasmen and regular
classes WIll beg n Fr day
Dr Anderson who WIll dehvel the
open ng adtlress tomOl ro v IS onc of
the outstand ng educatOJs n tlW
country He IS a natIve of Vlrglma
has sel ved as pres dent of Wille Hal
shell College at Vm ta Oklahoma as
a professor n the UllIvel.,ty of Oh
cago and from 1920 to 1931 sel ved
as pIes dent of Randolph Macon
Womans College He came to Wes
leyan 10 July 1931 DI Anderson IS
But hal of several books on pohtlcs
and has been a I egulal contributor
to many lead ng magazmes m th s
country
No defilllte check has been made of
�he number of fl eshmen tak" g the
testa and gettmg acquamtetl her� thIS
week but a conscr votive estImate
'places the number over two hundred
After the reg 8tl atlOn of the sopho
moreS Jumo,s and semors on Thurs
day the total enrollment for the open
109 sesSIOn IS expected to go well
over the four hundred mark
chIcken stealing,
$25 o� SIX months
dlsturbmg worshIP,
Atlanta Ga
» st pulatlOn that each project shall be
supe v sed by a fetle al eng nee
P, es dent Roosevelt approved a plan
vheleby the WOlk w 11 be stat ted VItI
Ihe publ c loads bUleau reserVIng the
r ght to IIlspect the construct on
The funds a $10080 000 grant
have been held up :; nce June because
Qf a court d spute ave the r ght to
office of the pi esent state comm s
s on and the plan was ,orked out
to make pOSSIble the eady use of the
money
The state must now plepare a
statement show ng how t P oposes to
d,VIde the money under the emer
gency publ c \\ arks law among fed
eral aId h gh vays apptoaches of
.uch h gh vays to and th,ough n u
" c pal t es and secondaty or feeder
roads Aftel th s has been apllJ oved
then defin te plans for each project
must be submItted and approved be
fore work can be started
I H MacDonald ch ef of the bu
{eau of pubhc Walks at Washmgton
IS quoted as saymg that It WIll be
some time before work WIll actually
start n Georg a s nce we have a
good many detaIls to go over and
that probably by that tIme the quea
t on of the highway comrnlss 011-
stIll m the courts-\V111 be dIsposed of
He saId if the present hIghway
commiSSIon vas found to be
Illegal body by the GeorgIa
preme court that a legal board
have to be set up
The chIef of the bureau saId
ther that under the compromIse plan
there would be a complete engmeer
mg InspectIOn of the conat ructIOn on
every project by federal engmeers
He added the bureau WIll have ItS
Inspectors on every p,ece of work
W th an mcrease III productIon of
In effect he saId there was httle cars al'd trucks 10 August of th,s
difference between the compromIse year whIch more than trebled Au
plan anti the one put forward some gUBt 1932 W S Knudsen preSIdent
time ago by whICh a federal adm1ll and genelal manager of the ChevroIstrator would have been appointed
to supervise the Georgia Situation on
federal aId roads
The recent fnllure of the ou,ted
cha rman Capt J W Barnett of tbe
hIghway board to get a verdIct m hIS
favor 111 Jl county that s strongly
pro Talmadge and IS the home COlin
ty of the man he has to oppose n
liS court proceed ngs IS not surprls
ng to anyone accord 109 to the
Moultrie DaJly Observer pubhshed
n the home town of W C Vereen
vho was oustetl along w th Capt Bar
nett But as the paper says ed
tor ally an mportant otep has been
taken and no;v the way IS open to
get tI e famous pol t cal row before
tl e h ghest cou t of the state
neg 0 vas Iy I g upon the pavement
and that they d d not see hIm tIll they
wele m ,edJately upon h m that they
suwanothel nan n tl e woo is nearby
and fea ed that the affaIr vas a trap
m \Vh ch tl ey vel e elthel bemg held
up 0 aought to be nade I espons ble
fa anothe man s act They d d not
koo v "hethel the neglo was already
dead 01 h s death vas due to then
sill" k I g h s body
It vas stated that Par lsi had at
tolJ,ded chu ch neal by a ld that he vas
tdo dl unk to go home WIth h,. famIly
that I e sat do vn upon the I gh vay
81\d vas last seen alive there by mOm
llW. o. h,s famIly
:t!!'lte �hlledgevllle men were necom
pan cd here by a gIOU!) of lep esenta
t ve Citizens who vouched fOI tke r
lei ab I ty and good stand ng
Helll y Montgomery vlolatmg pro
hiblt on law plea of gUIlty ,75 or
mne mnoths
Gal don Oll ff vlOlatmg prohlbltlon
law plea of gUIlty $75 or twelve
months
Bosay Bank carrymg pIstol not
gu Ity
J Mace Waters vlolatmg prohibl
tlOn luw plea of gUIlty $26 or tour
months
W Ihe NIChols vlOlatmg prohIbItIon
10 v verdIct of gmlty $150 or twelve
month.
Robert renkms mIsdemeanor ver­
dICt of gUIlty $30 or five months
C J FJeldB assault and battery,
not gu Ity
Lestel Glover
verd ct of gUIlty
Johnny Hagan
not gUIlty
J E Christ an and L K Stevens,
motor vehIcle law not
•
Timber Land Owners
To Meet at Brooklet
vlOlatmg
gUIlty
Sonny Hagan drunk verdICt of
guilty $25 or five months
Clifford Hutchmson mIsdemeanor,
plea of gUIlty ,30 or SIX months
G W Brmson vlolatmg prohIbItIon
law plea of gUIlty $100 or IlIne
month.
Dock MIller vlolatmg prohIbItIon
law verdIct of guilty ,40 or live
months
, Hub,e MIller Ed MIller Woodrow
vlolatl�
Bulloch county farmers WIll un
doubtedly readIly Jam m the reduc
under the terms pro
Young John Jacob Astor
arrlVlng at the age nf twenty one
has mhented an estate of many mIl
han dollars Now let s see whethor Georgia PhYSicians
Asked to Conserve
Savannah Beauty
At World's Fair
Chevrolet Output
More Than Trebled
Atlanta Ga Sept 13 -Because It
18 faCing the most SerIOU8 finanCial
crIsIs 10 Its hIstory the state board
of health today appealed to the drlx and N 10 Hendr .., assault ver
phYSICIans of the state to assIst 111 d,et of gUIlty parolet! for SIX month.
the conservatIon of its suppl)' of
charIty d,phther,a antI toxm whIch
the law reqUIres the board to dIS
tnbute to those unable to buy
W,despread UBe of the free supply Atlanta Ga Sept 9 -W E Page,of antI toxm by those who are able
collector of mternal revenue for theto purchaae It bas so depleted the dIstrICt of GeorgIa announced toda,funds for thIS purpose that unless
that plana have been made to haverehef IS obtamed ImmedIately the
a representatIve of hIS offIce VISItsupply w II be exhausted before the
every county 10 the state dUring theend of the year The season when
next three weeks to assIst taxpayersdIphtherIa IS most prevalent " Just
n preparatIOn of returns tlue undersettmg 10 accordmg to Dr T F
the new lIIternal revenue lawsAbercrombIe state dlfector of pubhc Mr Page stated that numerouShealth
Dr Abercromb e has told mqumes receIved m h,a offIce mdl
phYSICIans that If the state IS to con cated that taxpayers deslfed assIst
ttnue to supply them With anti toxm ance m preparmg their returns of
;:��w:�S\u��� aly comply w,th the ����:�S1;�o�::t:oo:a��:a�n s::::t :.::.d
1 Use state antI tOXJn only for etc
all of whICh were proVlded for
strictly char ty patIents py laws passed durmg 1933 He IS
2 If you must use antI toxm for therefore maklpg It pOSSIble for
phyalCmns collect n advance the every person m the state to obtam
price stamped on the package and mformatlOn al d ass stance by per
rem t at once to the statc boal d of
sonal contact \V1th a deputy collector
health vho has been specmlly tra ned for
U th,s WOI k There WIll be no charge3 se mmumzmg anti tox n
fo the aery ces of these men and(1000 umt package) only fOI small
taxpayers ale Ulged to take full adchlldre� who have been mtlmately vantage of th s apport Imty to clearexpose
f I up any questIOns concerning theae4 If you urmsh anti toxJn to ne v tax lawsother phYSICIans see to It that It s Th,s representat ve WIll be atto be uset! for chartty patIents or Statesboro on Monday September 19collect from the phys Clan 111 advance
The state bOllrd o� health IS fac ng
the moat serious finanCial criSIS til
ItS hIstory and unless rehef IS ob
tamed 111 some way funds avaIlable
for the purchase of antI toXIn WIll
be exhausted long before the end of
Ch cago III Sept ll-Mlss Fan
r.y Nutt stunnmg 20 year old WIn
ner of the GeorgIa Peach beauty
contest held last week by the SavaR
nah Leg on post arrIved m ChICago
today and got her first ghmpse of the
World a FaIr grounds when she paId
a VISIt to the Georgl8 exh bIt III the
atates group
Well I declare I never dId see
anythmg to compare WIth the World s
Fa 1 she excla moo as she arr ved
all sm les and was mtroduced to Mrs
H Iton M Tyu. slater of Gov Eugene
Talmadge of Georg a and hostess of
the GeorgIa evhlblt
After pas ng for photog.aphers
WIth Mrs Tyus MISS Nutt was ntro
duced to the Texas athlete Cec I
Special Representative
To Visit Statesboro
•
Consumer RelIeved
Of Payment of Tax
Homes nnd stores and off ces '3�rv
ed by the Geo,g a Po �et Co npany
ale now enJOY ng a thlee per cent
leductlOn n the cost of theIr electr c
serv ce effectIve Since September 1st
when they were reheved f,om furthe
payn ent of the federal electllclty
tax wh cl has been levICtI on do
nest c nnd commerCial consumers
SlIlce June 1932 The tax stIli re
mams 10 effect bljt It must be paId
hy the company rather than by the
lnd Vidual cons lmers
TraRsfer of the three per cent tax
from the consumers to the electriC
compan es was one of the aetlons of
the recent sessIOn of congress Power
company offICIals estImated that the
new arrangement would add $275
000 to the company s annual tox bIll
hrmglng the company s tax pay
ments for the commg year to an
••tlmated total of $2500000 This
fa r today
The two posed together fo photo
graphers Several v e �s of the petite
M ss Nutt pe ched on top the bale
of cotton as t was strapped to h s
back we e taken
Her entm tamment here s hemg
a ranged by the Cook County CounCIl
of the Amencan LegIOn She WIll
spend most of her t me seemg the
s ghts of the fair before returnmg to
her home n BrunSWIck Ga FrIday
at the Aud,torIUm
�\
Nobody reads edItor als some .ay
But Just bawl somebody out m
and see what happens
The month Just passed ranks
n pomt of productIOn 10 August h,s
tory It was exceeded only by Au
gust of 1926 1927 1928 and 1929
cap tal stock tax wh ch hke\V1se was
leVIed b� the tecent sesSIOn of can
gress and whICh also became effect
ve September 1 The company s
payments to the federal government
under the latter tax will amoun� to
approxImately $147000 a year offl
c als estimated
In addItIOn to these two new toxes
totalhng �422 000 a year the com
pany recently announced Increases In
ItS payroll of approXImately $100000
a year as a result of Its eomphance
WIth the NRA code
100 Years Service
Of Christian Index
Washmgton Ga Sept
standmg BaptIsts from all over the
state WIll attend the centenmal cele
bratlOn of the ChrIstIan Index of At
lanta at th� FIrst BaptIst church
here Thursday September 14 The
Index pubhshed weekly IS the offICIal
or!!"",n of the BaptIst denommatlOn III
tbls state Dr 0 P GIlbert IS edItor
Man), dlstmgulahed churchmeQ. and
churchwomen
celebratIOn B H Hardy chaIrman
of the Ohrlsttan Index board WIll
preSIde A pageant A Century of
Fulfillment by MISS Lllhan L.ee
supported by local talent WIll chmax
the occasIOn
Newly deSIgned street cars are op
erated by foot pedals hke an auto
mobIle
,We WIll contmue tu nave �altJj Ia
the code untIl somebody ""ltea ...
popular song about It.
II'WO BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATESb'ORO NEWS TI-TURSDAY, SE��4, 19S�
•THIS CERTAINLY
'MAKES IT EASY
TO PICK THE BEST
5.00-19
$7-20
5.00-20
$7.'15
In-and-Out
Filling Station
STATESBORO, GA.
Cotton Prospect
Shows An Increase
Athens, Ga., Sept: 12.-Indicated
protluction of the 1933 cotton crop
for Georgia was placed September 8,
at 1,085,0000 bales by the crop re­
porting board of the United States
Department of Agriculture. The cs­
tlmate of August placed Georgiu's
probable production at 1,071,000
bales, or 86,000 bales higher than the
September report.
While the Georgia eetimate was
down 36iOOO bal"" as compared with
the pt'evious month's report, the es­
timate for the total bales in the
Unitc\1 States was up to 100,000
bales; the indicated production l,eing
12,414,000 for September and 12,314,-
000 bales for August. The estimute
of neres planted to cotton in the
United States was increased in the
September report from 29,704,000
(August) to 30,036,000. However, the
estimated yield for the United States
decreased from 198.4 pounds of lint
pel' acre as of August to 197 pountls
10r September.
The 1933 indicated yield for GeOl'­
gia is placed ut 230 pounds of lint
cotton per acre compared with 154 in
1932, 215 in 1931 and 222 pounds in
1930. Il'his year's estimated yield is
the highest since 1914 when 252
pounds were harvested PCI' aCl'e, Con­
sidenlb1c damage' to the crop was J'C­
ported in local areas of the state dm­
ing August.
Sale Under Power il\> Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by vil'tue of a power of
sale contained ;,n that certain deed
with power of sale to secw'C debt, ex.
ecuted by John Burke to H. M. Sel­
lers, on October 7, 1.924, and recorded
in the office of the clerk of the su­
perior COUlt of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, in book No. 74, on page. 240, the
undersigned will sell, at public sale,
before the court house in SElid county,
during the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder, fOI' cash, on the 10th
day of October, 1933, the following
property, to�wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 48th
district, Bulloch county, Georgia,
containing one hundred (100) acres,
more' or less, bounded north by the
lands of G. B. McCroan, east by
lands of R. J. Kennedy and lands
of Jeff Morris, south by lands of
James Morris, and west by lands
of A. J. Atterberry, being the I'lace
whereon the said H. M. Sellers now
resides, and this day conveyed to
him by said John Burke, with an
agreement that possession is to be
given the said John Burke on Jan-
. uary ], 1925, or as soon thereafter
as he pays the $500.00 note this daygiven by him, which fulls due on
thae day,
for the purpose of paying one certain
promissory note for the Sllm of
$180.00, principal, dated Oct. 7, 1924,tlue January I, 1930, with intel'est
from matUl'ity at the rate of 8 percent. per annum, which note was ex­
ecuted and delivered by the said John
Burke to H. M. Sellers on October 7
�924. The amount of principal lind
lnterest due on said note and said se­
curity deed to date of sale being$205.80, together with the cost of
thia proceeding as provided in said
security deed.
The said John Burke having diedsince the execution and delivery ofsaid note and said deed, the above
described property will be sold as the
property of the John Burke estate.
A. conveyance will lie executed to
the purchaser by the undersigned as
authorized in said deed to secure
debt.
Tlli. September i2, 1933.
(14sep4te) � H. M,
-
SELi:..ERS.
I ASKING FARMERS 1I TO REDUCE COTTON
UNWISE TO PLANT CROPS THAT
WILL CONTRIBUTE TOWARD
SURPLUS NOW ON HAND
In a Iew days the Agricultural Ad­
justment Administration will present
to Iarmcrs of the south a plan for the
reduction of cotton acreage for the
years of 1934 and 1935. This makes
it ncccssury to re-arrange our farm
program to tnke core of this extra
land and labor.
It is the opinion of this commit­
tee thnt it would be unwise to con­
sider the utilization of this land and
lubor for the increased production of
other cash crops in which there is
alreudy an over-production,
We believe that this is the oppor­
tuno time for putting into effect two
phases of ou r farm program that
have not yet received their proper
r-onaidcrution. Therefore, we wish to
recommend that every farmer in the
county 'give his support to the ailmin­
istrntion plan for cotton reduction und
in planning his farming operations
for the next two years that he con­
aider seriously the use of this extra
land and labor.
First. For the production of food
and feed crops to take care of the
fnmili S operating these farms and
a sufficient amount of livestock to
muko theso f'nrms as near self-sup­
porting us possible, and
Second, That every farmer begin
now to build up his soil by planting
legume crops so thut it will produce
ou I' cash crops cheaper that there
may be a margin of profit instead of
a margin of loss.
In consideration of the food for
the family needs we recommend that
the family garden be made larger and
be called upon to produce more vege­
tables fOI' the form dinner table for
morc weeks in the yeRl' and some to
spore for the city dinner table. (It
is time to 1,Iant the fall gal'den now.)
This committee has information to
the effect that the depression has re­
duced tho family flock of laying hens
to an average for the county of con­
siderably less than 25. We recom­
mend that the family flock be in­
creased to include at least 50 good
laYll1g hens to supply sufficient egga
and frie,'s for the farm breakfast ta­
ble and some to spare ferr the city
brenkfnst table.
Flour costs now about twice what
it did six months ago, and this fact
lends us to suggest the planting of
a'll nel'e of wheat for family usc. The
cow and the 'Sow are animals of ne­
cessity for every farm and always
will be.
In the opinion of the committee the
feed for livestock should be consider­
aJ in connection with n soil impl'ove­
m�nt program. We l'ccommend the
planting of a few acres of oats-with
01' without hairy vetch-to be cut in
the dough stage for seed at a time
when corn is scarce. This crop to be
followed by cow peas or soy beans to
bo gl'uzcd, cnt for huy, or plowed un­
dcr to impl'ove the soil. We also rec­
ommend the 'Boeding of a few acres
to hail'Y vetch 01' Austrian peas to be
turned under and plmlted in corn.
l'ho planting' of soy beans 01' velvet
benns in alternate rows instead of
overy third row of corn wBi improve
the land faster. An acre or two of
curly cow pens planted in rows and
cultivated will furni3h peas for the
table and for late planting.
For the land's sake, plant legumes.
J. W. DAVIS,
THAD J. MORRIS,
W. C. CROMLEY,
W. H. SMITH,
WADE C. HODGES,
D. B. FRANKLIN,
C. P. OLLIFF,
Committee.
RICHARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
INC. Fully accredited, an eeduca­
tional factor in Savannah, Ga., for 50
years. Alumni Association member­
ship of several thousand. Free em­
ployment service to graduates. Write
Dept. "J" for literature. (17aug4tc)
PETITION FOR D1SCHAUGE
United St.ates District Court, Savan­
na.h DivEsion, Southern Dib1.riCt. of
Gt.'*orgia.
In tho mutt.or' of E. L, Barnesl trading
as Olliff Funeral Home, Statesboro
Bulloch county, Ceorgia, bankJ-upf,
in bankrllptcy.
To the Creditol's of the Above-Named
Bankrupt:
You al'e hereby notified that the
above-named bankrupt has applied
for a di3charge from all debts prov­
uble against him in bankruptcy.
The said application will be heard
by the United States district judge of
saj(.l division and district at the
United States court mom in the city
of. Savannah, Ga., on the 12th day of
OctobCI', at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
All creditors of said bankrupt are
notified to appeal' at the time and
lliac stated and show couse, if any
they can, why the prayer of said pe­
titioner should not be granted.
Dated at Savannah, Ga., this 12th
da'] of September, A. D., 1933.
SCOTT A. EDWARDS,
Clerk.
By LENA, W, SEMKEN,
Deputy Clerk.
BY THE WAY COUNTY AGENT
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau).
In another column of this paper
Washington, D. C., will be found the recommendations of
September 9, 1933. too county cotton committee with ref-
The leading newspaper publisher of. erence to the use of land to be taken
Holland, Hnnricus Nijgh, asserts that out of cotton production next year.
the world has its eyes on Roosevelt, Read this carefully and note the
Hitler' and Mussolini as these three recommendation with reference to the
governmental chich are attempting planting of legumes, both winter and
revolutionary changes. They are all summer. Farmers are reminded again
watching these men who are doing
I
that winter legume seed should be
things, and wondering where it will sown the first half 'of October. I have
end. If one of them should win, other a letter from a seed firm in which
countries will take pattern therefrom. they state that they will have two
Mr. Nijgh furtber says that if all of cars of Austrian winter peas in Sa­
them fail, it is better to start over vannah about the first of October
again "Than to keep on repairing a which they can sell at 6'h cents
r.o.b'lbroken-down machine." Of course, Savannah. I want to make up orderswe hope America may come out in so thut we will be ready' to orderthe lead, but with the I'epresentatives these peas by the first of October. Iof big interests huney-combing the can only handle orders where the cash
vartous governmennl agencies pro- uccornpanies the order. Will be glad
mulguting selfish theories which run to talk this matter over with farm­
counter' to the NRA there are times CI'S who are interested.
when the situution waxes menacing
I have had notice from the
in-Ispector in charge of buying pigs forMuch is being said and written the gOvernlll�nt at Augusta that their
Inowadays to the credit of Harold ,I. quota of pigs has already', been takenIckes, secretary of the interior, and and that they cannot buy any more
administrator of the Emergency Re- unless the government decides to il1-1lief Adrninlstrutlon of Public Works. c.,·ease the allotment: This is har?lyClassed us a Progressive-Republicnn likely, srnce the goal of 4,000,000 prg s
M I'. Ickes has been a staunch sup- has been almost reached. A good 1porter of Roosevelt since 1924. At
Illluny
Bulloch county farmers have
the time of his appointment little pa rbiclpated in this program which
was known of him. Since then he was an emergency program. A per­
has so proven his ster ling worth and monent program for the corn-hog
ability thnt the president has come to' furmcrs will be worked alit and pre­
rely 011 him more than any other mem- sen ted at an early date,
bel' of his official family. It is even ---
rumor d thnt he mny be the pres- 'rh,e sign-up to reduce tobacco nc1'�-
ident's running mate in 1936. While �,ge In Bulloch began Tuesday, and lt
Lo some politicians the political urena
l'S
expected that every grower WIll be
is nothing more or less than a mon- seen by Saturday mght. Georg�a
strOllS "oulette wheel Ickes has stead- gl'owers WIll be asked to cut then'
fastly plnyed a straight arne. 1!)34 and 1935 acreage not to exceedg
30 pc,' cent of the past three-year
Something of n phenomenon is hap-l avel'age. The �T,owers, who sign the
pening in Germany, In a land of the agl'eeme�t pu'rtlclpate In cash benefits
hal-die.t beer drinkers in the world,
to be paId growers who have already
the younger generation are comin sold theil' 1933 crop. They will also
to f I
.
t b
g ,be paId )'ental benefits for acreageOV01' P UlIl wa er DS a everage,
"
find the majority of them do not taken out of productlO� for the �Iext
smoke. They are tUJ'Jling to athletics two years. The followll1g commIttee
'as a means of recreation and (li- hus been oPPOl,Rted to canvass {obac�
vel·sion. Which all goes to show that
co growe.rs thIs. week: E. L. An�er­
"When you gct what you want, you son, N.eV1�s, EmIt and part of Smk­
don't want it." Now, there's King
hole <hstrlCts;. J. A. B�nk�, RegIster
George V, for instance, who has his
and part o� Smkhole dIstricts;. M..P.
own Scotch whiskey distillery, but M�rtm, Bnarpatch and Hagam d,e­
never drinks the stuff. He prefers trlcts; C: S: Cromley, Brooklet and
. . Hagan dIstriCts; C. A. Peacock, Por­hgh� ��ne, So after. all, the very ac- tal, Lockhart and Blitch districts.cesslblllty Of. A"'.erlCan bo.oze may Grow�rs in the 1209th district canassuage the msattable cravmgs. obtain contracts at county agent's of­
fice in the court house. Growers are
urged to sign up this week.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
and grave.
They tell lIa that the California As­
sociation of Teachers of Dancing arc
introducing a new step caned "Nira."
One would nnturally think that this
series of rhythmic concerted move­
ments would be timed to music quick
and lively. Yet, it is livery slow,"
due perhaps to the inertial hangover
from the 'depression, which is not at
all symbolic of the NRA's technique.
But if the old vanguard leader; Uncle
Sam, keeps <h'Umming away at his
pilln long enough even the3e Cali­
fot'nians may gradually become im­
bued with the spirit of his emotions.
A musical number entitled "Turn on
the StCUIl1". in accordance with his
plan, should have an animating ef­
fec.t. The paper should "pipe_upll
these \Iuys ami not "down,lI
It used to be the dressmaker who
padded figures. Now it is the bnnk
cashier.
COTTON
Truck or ship your cotton to Savannah
Cotton Factorage Co. to be sold at
highest round lot prices. There is lots
of competition for the cotton we sell.
We make a specialty of handling seed
loan and collection cotton.
Savannah Cotton
Factorage Co.
Capital $100,000 SAVANNAH, GA.
We Insure Truck Cotton.
(17aug8tc)
To whatever heights science may
nttnin, it would seem to revert buck
to the old ,log-eat-dog syst�m. Re­
gardless of the world-wide poverty
and distress due largely to the
innO-1vation of machinesl new contl'r.ancesfind their way to the market everyday. One of the latest achievementsis in Belgium. A Brusselsl hotel op­
cr'abing on the slot-machine system
is to be opened soon. Other hostel­
l'ies may follow suit. This plan
'eliminates special re,ervations, The
l'ooms arc all the same price, and the
early RlTivals will have the pl'efer­
ence. The absence of the tipping evil
will offset tlle lack of hospitality.
HnvinS! pl'oven himself a master of
many RI'ts, Premier Benito Mussolini
would also have it known that he is
as good a fm'm hand as can be fountl.
Out to his WUI' veterans' farm com­
munity on August 15th he hied him­
self, and for two hOlll's work thresh­
ing wheat at eleven homes earllcd
the huge sum of 40c. And he was
a labol'c)' wOJ'thy of his hire. Not n
single miss was attributed to him "no I
mattel' how fast the laughing pitch­
fork-wielders tossed down the bundles
of gl'ain/l The rustic Italian youth
were doubtless awe-stricken as they
gazed on the wondrous sight, p�;_
ceiving through a dull consciousness
tpat Mussolini setting the noble ex­
ample figured on how it wus going to
prove a national blessing.
Attention, Voters of the City of
Statesbom:
The registration books of the city
of Statesbil'o are now open fo( tbe
l'cgisb'ation of. voters in the: Decem­
ber election to be held for the elec­
tion of three councilmen. Books will
close October 15, 1933.
GLENN BLAND, City Clerk, I
(14sep6tc) City of Statesboro.
Georgia
A CITIZEN WHEREVER . WE
when your
purchases at this store
amount to but $10.
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7septfc)
FARM WAGONS
THORNHILL
WORLD'S BEST
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(7septfc)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Or to New York; Portlnnd,
Maine; Dolton; Unilla.l, N, S.
Excursion Fares
Goln� and Rcturnln{! Same Route
Circle Tour Fares
GollIQ One Wny, Returning Another
Ticl.r.ets include meals lind berth on 8hip.
Jnrornlutlon cheerfully furnished by our trovel esperfs, who will plan your ,'rip.
Consult ROY of our Agents, or wrilo
JOHN W. BLOUNT, GcncruIPn.lIscnilL'f' Ailent, SaYnnnuh,Goorgla
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY•
"THE RIGHT WAY"
Power Ce.
;"
•
THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, 1933 BIJLLOCI\. 'rIMES A"ID STATESBORO NEWS
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THREe
NohodJl�s Business ••
Professor Moley is tile first of the
brain trust to resign. He is going to
start a maguz ine but! it is a good bet
that the lead article will not b<t "The
Story of Professor Maley and Cordell
Hull."
round, and then let the r, f. c pay our or 5 for c�5. people who need soapdetts so's they could stay' it� bizness. the worst do not buy verry much,
the rose soup fetches cS, which
shows a cut-us it was only c7 be­
foal' inflation. the r, f. c. mought
give some of the folks u few cakes
to advantugn, it smells like a suck­
sesstul snll so .f:al·.
Marsh Hen Limit· I possession will be confiscated."T B E f d Marsh hen hunting is always belto e n orce on high or spring tides, and Commie­
sioner Twitty reminds prospectiveAtlanta, Gu., Aug. 28.-A timely hunters that the best days for huntingwarning is issued to marsh hen hunt- marsh hens during cady Septemberers by Stute Game und Fish Comrnis, will be on Labor Day, which is Mon...sioner Peter S. Twitty, who puts day the 4th and for a day or two fol­them �n notic� ,that the marsh hen lowing. Hunting should be goodlaw WIll be rlg)(lIy en[or�ed during again around the 21st and 22nd. Tbe���te�����.n�st SC���l't which II °6ens loc.cul'l'cnce of strong Northeasterly• l S season, om- winds may produce as good b �missioner Twitty stutas, "thoro were tel' h t' tid ' or e
many f1ugl:nnt violations of the bag
un ing' I e on some other days.
limit by many so-culled sportsmen. Let us hope that one sound inter..
Some instances were : reported that pretation of the N. R. A. is "No
individual hunters hod killed 'boot Reds Allowed."
loads' in a single day, although the -------
bog limit is 25. Unfortunately, our We are in favor of an agricultural
deportment was handicapped last code which will put a rigid limit on
year in that' wo were not able to the number of Beeds in a watermelon.
properly patrol the marsh hen hunt­
ing grounda, hut this season we are
preparing to put on an extra force of
men in these sections to see that the
law is 3trictiy complied with. We
are therefore warning hunters to be
sure to stay within the legal bag
limit. Every hunter found in excess
of the bag limit will be prosecuted
and nil marsh hens found in his
"
.�
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S, C.)
miss jennie veeve smith had the
miss fortune to slip on a banana peel­
ing and got hurt in front of the bar­
ber shop. she suffered several pain­
:ful bruises but would not let dr green
examine snme. she is ublo to be up
and about again after 5 days but
limps on her left side a little. she
looks where she puts her foot now.
the poleesman is on the lookout for
banana eaters.
[errv wilkens, who has been llt
death's rloar for G months with sleep­
ing sickness ho woke lip and now
seems to be on the road to good
health. his sick bennyfit insurance
paid for only 8 months and when it
run out, he got better. there is
nothing in the world that wiU keep II
feller sick longer and more serious
than an insurance poll icy. he will
toke his old job at the filling station
MIKE DES'lRES TO BECOME A cation, and sevveral other interest­
l'tIEMBEJR OF THE BRAIN TRUST ing topples. he is planning on get-
I flat rock, s. ., Sepp 12, 1933 ting on the board of trustees.
mr, hue s. johnson, admr.,
the baracker class of rehoberwashington, d. C.
church hell u picknick in mr. brown'sdear sir:
pastor at grover's mill and every-i would like to get a place on a
thing pussed off mighty nice till onegovvernment advisory board in the
brain trust department. i am not no of the deacons fell in the pond with
colledge professor, like all of the rest everything on, he was showing off
of the advisors, but my uncle, judge
as to how he used to walk footlogs,
but he coulddent do so now. he wasClark, wag a janitor 'during the year
pulled out by our pasture, bro. green,1899 in a colledge, and i think that
and he looked like he had just beenquallifies me for a posish up there.
i am dull in books nnd them col­
ledge professors have me skint a
mile. i know what fat-back meat and
corn meal costs and allso how they
taste, and i know what tho poor man
needs and what he don't need, but i
can't read lattin, or talk in french or
weigh a attorn, however, someboddy
has to know how to wnit on the big
man. what you need is a man like
me to tell you about everyday mat­
ters, and the little feller.
•
i know a farmer can't raise 12-cent
cotton nnd sell it for 8 cents and buy
stuff twice as high as it was when he
.was no worser off a few months ago,
and it looks to me now Iike he is pay­
ing all of that prosessing tax hisself.
them collcdge professors have not
. got the cart before the horse ...
but thet have got the hoss up in the
cart ... trying to let him ride.
bnbtized again.
the unemployment agency has not
discovered nnny new jobs so far, but
is counting on the barber shop put­
ting in 'another cheer befoar christ­
mas. at present he is working only
1 barber, including hisself. it seems
everboddy can do everthing in 40
hours which proves that them what
has been working 60 hours was al­
reddy out of employment 20 hours
each weak and diddent know it.
You can, still buy your
GENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR
at the lowest price in history
PRICES are advancing, but you can still buy yourGeneral Electric refrigerator at the lowest prico:e
ever quoted. Right now is when you need and will
enjoy your electric refrigerator most. In the General
Electric you get quality - famous for fifty years - de­
pendable performance and unmatched operating eCOll­
omy, plus new styling and new refinements, at rock­
bottom bargain prices! Our special sale ends September
16! Buy now! Pay but $10 down, as little jI& $5 a
month.
... I(
• ,.
�
White
. � hLiqht
6fcm;ene
KeroS -� ,
(J i can move up on short notis and
will work for 25� a 1110nth and board.
i wi)] use my govvernment monney
which i got fOI' plowing up 3 akers
of cotton to move up thet'e with, but
you will naftel' a'dvance me a rnonth's
pay to get along on. if you cnn't use
noboddy but colledge professors, this
will leave me out. but i would like
to have you try me out; ii have only
2 kinds of senseI us followers: hoss
and commonl but no boole sense
a-tall.
next wcak,
yoros trulie,
mike Clark rfd,
corry spondent.
the "buy-in-august" skeem nevver
hope noboddy verry much. yore corry
spondent tried to be loyal to the
cause, but everboddy was selling for
cash and that left him out. if we
had some monney, we would buy en­
during all of the months. what the
govvernment should do is make our
merchants sell on cheddick the year
GIN NOTICE
To Our Customers and Frleuda:
A few years back we installed an
extra cotton cleaning unit at the coat
of near one thousand dollars, added
to our already up-to-date system gin­
nery. We feel like our cleaning I.
second to none in Bulloch. Haul DB
your cotton and let the sample be
the judge.
M. M. & B. J, RUSHING.
(14sepltp)
,
i am a nstcheral born american;
i weigh 122 pounds bat'efooted, and
have no shoesl being a farmer; i am
6 foot and 5 inches long, standing
up; i chew and smoke when possible
to get the stuff to use; i wear a nice
thick mushtash; i have no bad hab­
bits, not ever being in polliticks to
hurt; i belong to the babtist church,
but have been a member of the meth­
odist and prisbyterians off an onl
and am considered hapdsome by old
maids and certain grass widders, if
you wish to have my voluble serv­
icesl plese ·rite 0'1' foam me. at oncc.
yores truHa,
mike Clark, rfd,
advisor.
"
FLAT ROCK NEWS
well, mr. editor, you will 110 doubt
be surprised to learn that yore corry
spondent, mI'. mike Clark, rid, is in
line to get a government job holping
to hatch out fishes at a big fish­
hatchery whcih is planned under the
n. r. n. and T. f. c. for our state. con­
gress is pulling for him.
the drug stoar has put on a special
soap sail. he offers rose smelling
soap, 2 cakes for e5, or 4 for c10.
formaldyhide soap is selltng' straight
•
miss jennie vaeve amith, our scholl
principle, has returned back home
from the "century of progress" in
chicago. this is in a yankee state
up north, but she says she was
treated as nice as anny southerner
could hope for. she went in to 'ce
the girl what dances with nothing
on but a feather duster and she
",alked out on her, otberwise, she
enjoyed herself good.
j
our stoars are all closing on time
now, but onner count of dull bizness,
they could clQse at dinner time and
nobody would miss them. our com­
munity depends on aggerculture for
existence and when we can't get
nothing for our cotton and corn and
llOg-meat, we don't have nothing to
spend. Our poat master thinks in­
flation will take place soon in mon­
ney; it has alreddy took place in
everything we have to buy but aint
reached what we heve to sell as yet.
"
Proud and gla
to do
d
"
the foot peddler who passed thr"
last week went to prayermeeting Ilt
rehober and led in prayer, and it
was a nice one, he met nil of the
other 4 members which was present
and he called on them the next day
and sold them a nice chance of towels
and wash rags ansoforth. he says it
pays to have religion, but he uses his
for mercantile purposes only, as he
was ketched tlt'unk the next night
and larged in the citty hall cally­
booze.
out scholl has opened up for biz­
ness. yore corry spondent, mr, mike
Clark, rid, made a fine talk to the
pupils and teechers in the audy­
torium the morning it took up books
and his subject was- "iI you donlt
studdy, you won't get nowheres. II he
spoke on govvernment loans, the ine­
stine theory, the publick ·dett, how
to dress a pig, how he got his edger-
our_fart
WITH
President Roosevelt's acceptance of the
NRA Automobile Code, Cbevrolet, the world's
largest builder of motor cars, officially begins
operations in 'accordance with· the administration's re­
covery program.
Although the official code was signed only a few days ago,
it will be of interest to Chevrolet's many friends to learn'
that the Chevrolet Motor Company started to carry out
the spirit of today's recovery program over throe years ago!
At that time. we put into operation a "share-the-work"
plan, whereby our workmen cooperated in spreading the
work to give more men jobs. By means of this plan, as
well as by regulating hours of work per week to meet retail
demand, and by building up parts stocks in lean seasons, it
was possible to carry 33,000 men on ourpayroll through the
deprellSion. For eleven months of each year since 1929, we
have kept our employment within 10 per cent ofthis average.
W6 arejnstlyproud ofthatrecord. We are also proud to say
that Chevrolet workmen did not, at any time during the
depressif)D, become a burden on public welfare departmen ts.
On August 1st of this year, Ch�vrolet announced a blanket
wage increase as well as the adoption of a 7%.hour, 5-day
weck and the employment of 12,000 additiollal men. This
wage incr�ase was the second in the last 4 months, Chev­
rolet having been among the first to put a blanket wage
increase into effect.
We feci that the President's recovery program deserves the
whole·hearted support of every citizen and manufacturer
in America. It is a bold, swift, courageous plan to start lIhe
ball rolling toward economic recovery. Its sincerity is un­
questioned. Its objectives are admirable. And the direct,
forceful steps the President and his associates are taking to
make it a success, should stir the pride and ad.nJ!.ration of
every American.
We are proud and glad to do our part. And we are deeply
b'Tatefui to the American people for the patronage that has
enabled ns to anticipate the present recovery program and
.
to play our part today. After all, the immense number of
men employed by Chevrolet is a direct result of the con­
tinued preference America has shown for cpevrolet.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN, Div;s;o" of General Motors
CHEVROLET
FOUR
LOOKS LIKE FAkE
Beer drinking will never be what it
used to, until the men grow long
handlebar mustashes to sweep up the
foam.
DIVIDING ONE'S OIL
One of the forceful parables which others from blame for his crime be­
everybody has heard who i. at all fore he destroyed himself, he w�uld
familial' with the SCI'iptures, is that
I
have ?penly proclaimed his guilt and
pertaining to the bridal party wheJ'e- left hIS body as proof. .
at ten young women attended, each It looks like a fake. Th�re is little
carying her lamp bUI'ning b"ightly, l'eaBon to doubt that the gUllty man IS
each apparently on equal terms as being punished. He may not hav�
to preparedness and cCI:tainly so as inspired the faked notc, but it wns
to welcome. apparently the work of sorne friend
It is recalled, of COlll'Se, that while who sought to help the minister.
the ten uwaited for the s"'rival of the "THE OLD TIMER OF TWENTY
wedding party, they all slumbered; \ YEARS AGO"-Adv. .then when the impol'tant event wns
Iimmediately at hana and the young DR.. ARUNDEL BACK HERE
ladies were awakened from their It WIll �e observed that Dr. H. F.
. Arundel, formel'ly locatet:l here, butslumber, five of then began to find recently in Quitman, is back in States-.
their oil was out and besought a di- bOI'o for the pmctice of his profcs­
vision from those who had been more sian, huving arl'ived yesterday und
Provident. olt will be' II d t established an office. His family are
•
e r en e, 00, yet at QUitman.that they were tersely told that it � _
was their business to have made pro- "THE OLD TIMER OF TWENTY
vision for themselves, and l'hut it YEARS AGO"-Adv.
was not deemed incumbc'nt that those
Thnt was a lQ,llg time ago. Today
there. js a new <mIer. We wonder if
the present or<ler is an improvement
Central of Georgia
Railway
who had properly provided for their
wants should deprive themselves for
the accommidation of those who had
been impl·ovident. It will �e recalled,
further, that when the five young
ladies' went out to the grocery store
to buy oil, the wedding party enlel'­
ed the house and the doors were
closed, so that the five foolish ones
were excludel:l from the wedding
feast.
It will be recalled thnt, in Pl'O­
pounding the parable, the Mastel' did
hot take occasion to reprimand those
who had refused to divide with their
less provident associates. The inci­
dent was treated as entirely regular,
teaching that those who do not pre­
pare in advance for their neerls, hav­
ing opportunity to do 30, have no
right to call upon' their neighbors to
share with them their own ·.ubstance.
EXCURSION
SEPTEMBER 23
TO
Atlanta.
Columbus ..
Ma.con ....
Birmingham
$4.00
$4.00
$3.00
$7.00
Final limit five days in addi­
tion to date of sal!:.
Tic.kets on sale for day and
night trains leaving Savan­
nah September 23.
'Reduced round trip Pullman
rates.
Ask Ticket for additional in­
formation.
BULLOCH_TIME__S_:\_ND_ �S_Tg_A�TESg_�_�B:O�R�O�N§E�W§-§8�;;��;;;:;�-;;-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;::_:.����;;TH;;;;;U;;R;;SD;;A;;Y;;,;;8;;E;;P;;T;;.;;1;;4';;1;;9�33
Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish Feeling
"I have used Thedford's Black­
Draught tor consttpatlon tor a
����, l�t�y����e���8. Frank Cham-
"It I eel up in the mornln. reeun..
dun and sluggish, & dose of Bluck­
Draught taken three Urnes a day will
Fnu:e dt!l; ��Cl��� t¥ fe�� lrk�a�, �:
person. Atter many year. ot uee we
would not excnange Black-Draught
for any medicine,"
P. S. - If IfOU have CBn.DUN, vev,
them the new, J,zeo.""t-ta..U""
8YRUP 01 Thedford', Blaok-Draug1U. ..
SLATS' DIARY
67 -69 East Main St.
�PROLJDLY!
I........",__
We Announce Full Compliance With the Oil Code As Signed by the
President of the United States, viz, Article 2, Sec. 3:
By Ro•• FarQuhar.)
•
Our Modern Equipment Enables Us To Render Complete Auto Service.
Tioline Oil
becuz no buddy warned him when he
was about to take suchy step. So
they wassent no pitcher show this
nite. not for no buddy.
.
Munday-I have not ben feeling so
well today and had to miss skoal this
morning. I was a little afraid of that
13st apple when jake and me walked
acrost the crick yesterday. And be­
sides they was a little green yet.
(WantAd�
: ONE CENT A WORD PEH ISSUE' II �O AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY.FIVE CEJltTS A WE5'
Speaking of the Detroit banking
investigation, it may be said that an
inquiry about closed hanks is about
as productive of relief as the in­
vestigation' of a theatre disaster. In
one case it doesn't bring back the
mohey, and in the other it doesn't
restore the lives that were lost.
FOH RENT-Downstaris apartment,
furnished or unfurnished, with pri­
vate entrance and private bath.
MRS. W. C. DeLOACH, 202 South
Zetterower avenue. (14sepltp)
FOR SALE-Twenty-five white Leg-
horn pullets, 71,6 months old; laying
good. For further information see
F. J. CAHTER at Waters and Don­
aldson furniture store. (14sepltp)
STEADY WORK - GOOD PAY-
Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Bulloch county. No ex­
pel'ience or capital needed. Write
today. McNESS CO., Dept. B., Free­
port, Illinois. (14sepltp)
WANTED POPLAR AND GUM
LOGS-First grade yellow poplar
and sweet gum, 161/ and up.. State
quantity ami name shipping point and
we will quote prices. SOUTHERN
VENEER CO., Augusta, Ga: (14s2tc)
Hatching Every Monday
Poultry Feed Ingredients
Purina Chows
"THE OLD TIMER OF TWENTY
YEARS AGO"-Adv.
Mrs. Mary Latham, of Chicago, fell
in love with Henry PoTter at tiral
light and also lent him $6,00()-tben
h. disappeared.
-------
"THE OLD TIMER OF TWENTY
YEARS AGO"-Adv.
Hitler is going to' abolish machines
and make the Germans go buck to
hand labor. Wonder if this includes
machine guns? BABY CHICKS
Overcome Pains
this better way
WOMEN who get into n weak, run­
down condition eRn hardly expect
to be tree trom troublesome "small
symptoms."
Whero the trouble Is due to weak·
ness. Cnrdul helps women to get
stronger nnd thus makes it easier for
nallll'e to !.alee Its orderly courso.
Painful. nngglng symptoms dl�nJl­
penr 8S noul'lshmonl of the body Is
improved.
In61end of depenrling on temporary
.r��� r��: �:/��l l�l� \!�1i(;o�:u�t:J;
rcslHluncp to W(\'p'rnh' o 11 'l""n t 101.
COASTAL
HATCHERIES
312 W Bay St., Savannah; Ga.
(14sepltc)
$1.00
EXCURSION
TO
AUGUSTA
SEPTEMBER 25
Special train leaves Dover
9 :40' a. m. Returning. special
train leaves Augusta 11 :59
p. m. same date. Tickets limit­
ed to date of sale. Ample ac­
.commodations for all.
No Baggage Checked
Ask ticket agent for further
information.
Central of Georgia
Railway
"ale Tires
Phone 313 Statesboro, Georgia
MOWER REPAIRS
for
John Deere
McCormick
Deering
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Bring us your storm cotton
to gin and get the best clean­
ing and whipping 'hat can be
done. We specialize in our
cleaning system.
STATESBORO ,GINNER"
l.E.Brannen,lIanager
STORM COTTON
Let us whip and clean
your cotfon.
We halle the same facilities
for cleaning which we be­
lielle ellery other first-class
ginnery in the county has.
We appreciate 'yourbusiness
The PREETORIUS GINNERY
STATESBORO, GA.
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Georgia Club Boys
To Have Free Trips
NEW SHIPMENTS OF
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING JOBS CREATED BYThe first meeting of the Woman'sclub for the new year, 1933-34, will
be held Thursday afternoon, Septem- BLUE EAGLE DRIVEbel' 2-1st, at the club room, at 4:00o'clock. This will be an inspirational­
meeting heralding the good tidings
of the great things in store for the THOUSANDS OF WORKERS ARE
club during the year. Many interest- GiIVEN EMPLOYMENT ,UNDER
ing and helpful projects have been RECOVERY PLAN.planned for the new year. After the
summer months of inactivity in the
club work, everyone will be eager to
get lined lip with the new activities.
The first program will furnish a study
of the programs that are to follow,
and it will be very interesting to the
large group who are expected to at­
tend the meeting Thursday.
· ..
ROYAL AMBASSADORS
The Royal Ambassador chapter of
the First Baptisf church met Monday
afternoon at the church for the reg­
ular meeting of the week. The meet­
ing was opened with the hymn, "He
Keeps Me Singing," after which the
commission and declaration of the
chapter was repeated by the boys.
Ambassador-in-chief, William Henry
Cone, presided over the business meet­
ing. It was decided that a member­
ship drive would be put on during the
month of September, a prize being
awarded to the boy bringing the larg­
est number of new members.
The topic of the program was !IAn
Interesting People in un Interesting
State," which consisted of interesting firms in EvansviHe, Ind., added 1,472
facts a�d historical events in the state
I employes,
with 700 more due to be
of Louis iana, and the work among taken on before October 1. Galves­the French people there.
• • • ton, Tex., increased its weekly pay
"THE OLD TIMER OF TWENTY rolls $13,500 by adding 636. Three
YEARS AGO"-;;A�v. thousand new jobs were created and
filled immediately as a result of the
drive in Fort \Vorth, Tex., and the
city's weekly pay 1'011 increased by
$2,000,000. A chain of grocery
stores in Brooklyn increased their
employes 13 per cent and their pay
roll 10 per cent. Eight hundred and
twenty-two persons were re-employ­
ed at Corpus Christi, Tex. In Har­
risburg, Pa., 1,445 workers were re­
employed with pay 1'011 increase of
$127,284.
The NRA committee in Indianap­
olis reported their check-up revealed
21,000 persons re-employed, of which
4,884 went back to work fOI' eight
large companies, with increase of
$113,391 to weekly pay rolls, A
Bartlesville, Okla., oil company add­
ed 3,000 men in their service stations
in 30 states, "with more to foHow
soon." Warren, Ohio, added 1,331
employes with pay roll increase of
$109,000. Fort Dodge, 'Iowa, put on
456 people with addition to pay rolls
of $398,000 pel' year. The pay roll
of Butler, Pa., was increased $259,000
per month, Minneapolis� Norwich,
Conn., and many cities and towns in
"THE OLD TIMER OF TWENTY
YEARS AGO"-Adv.
• ••
MRS. MARVIN COX WILL
CONDUCT VOICE CLASS
Mrs. Mary Rountree Cox, well
known operatic soprano, has announc­
ed the opening of a voice class at the
South Georgia Teachers College next
week. The class will include both be­
ginners anti advanced students, it is
stated.
Mrs. Cox is well known throughout
thq,;tate for her unusual talent, and
she has studied in New York under
some of the nation's finest stars.
Queena Mario, of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, and Helen Jepson, of
the late Philadelphia Opera Compa­
ny, were among the teachers who
pronounced Mrs. Cox, the then Mary
Rountree, a soprano of billliant prom­
ise. Critics in the East as well as
music lovers throughout the state
have praised her voice.
Mrs. Cox, it is understood, plans a
series of musicales for her students
as soon 8'a thei I' progress warrants
their public appearance.
· ..
DR. HOOK QUITE ILL
Frienlls regret to learn of the se­
rious illness of Dr. H. F. Hook, at
the home of his parents in Russell­
vlile, Ohio. Dr. and Mrs. Hc(ok and
their son went to Russellville a few
weeks ago for a bdef vi�it, and while
there Dr. Hook became ill, which has
prolonged their visit.
•
TRY'A FilL
GET A THRill
BU L I.. 0 C H T IM E S
I upon �he principle announced by that
I parable-that every tub should stand
,
Ion
its own bottom, Under the pres-
AND
ent reg irne, when those five yOUQg
THE STATESBORO NEWS women had awakened from their
slumbers and found their lights had
Supscription, $1.50 per Year. ! burned out, somebody would have
D. B. TURN ER, Editor and Owner I grubbed the containers of the other_______-:- =� live, who had been thoughtful andIlntered as second-class �atter March provident, and would have poured
lIB, 1905, at the postoffice at States-lout a liberal portion into the lumps
bora Ga under the Act of Con-I . h8� Ma';ch 3, 1879. of those who were provident, T e�
I doing of this would have been mere-
CARDS OF THANKS Ily a penalizing of th� thr.ift andThe charge for publishing cards I economy of those five wise girls, butof thanks and obituaries is one cent it would have been hailed as the
per word, with 60 cents as a min-
I
ideal system of government. It
Imum charge. Count your words h d f dand send CASH with copy. No would ave tende ,0 cou�se, to e­
such card or obituary will be pub- stray the need for self-rehance, and
IlBbed without cash in advance. I
would have also undermined the
'---------------'
Isense
of security which came to the Friday-well we half to start to
h skoal on Munday. this yr. sum of theHOT FOR BANKERS five girls through t eir propel' prep-
aration for the occasion. It would fokes are balling there
eyes out becuz we half
The news dispatches curry infer- have meant� possibly, that when an- to be late a startingmation thut up at GI'ifJ'in, Gn., there lather wedding
came along the five
skoal this yr, but it looks
i. a shaking up in former banking girls who carried oil would have been looks to me like that
circles through court action. Supar-] Impressed that It was nol necessary shud ought to be left to
intendent of Bunks Gomley is I' port- for them to do so-that somebody the ones it conairns, Ma
ed to have begun proceedings' against else would take care of the needs of
says .1 must read sum
a number of directors of a defunct the entire affair. But that didn't book and has sujjestedbank there charging failure to dis- happen that night. The reward went The 4 Horsemen of the
charg.e "honestly and diligently" their Ilo
those who were
.
prepared and
Metropolis. 1 think meb-
duties as directors, A mong other those who were neglIgent lost out by it will be a good race-things it is nlleged that the directors through their own improvidence. ing story."permitted bank off'icers und employes I. �roduy we. don't do �hnt. sort of Saterday-c-Ant Emmyto draw out large sums of money for I thing. Cha rituble organizntiona, and seams to think that is a
themselves and their relatives am:l! even churitable governments, have
fello cud go. out andconnections between Murch 2 and I take�l
hold of the. situation �n�1 are shute a few Doles theyMarch 22, 1933, during the state lind seeking to equalize the prlvileges wood sell at a good price in, sum ofnational banking holiday." I and joys of life between those the f'orran countrys where they arcIt is often said to be too late to
I
who prepare and those who neglect
feeding the poor people on Doles the
lock the door nffer the horse is gone, to pl:cp�r�. When a wedding �omes, yr. Round,
and it is barely possible thal this suit the individuals who have neglected Sunday-Ma thinks yung Peteragainst the Griffin bankers will not
I
to provide the gas have but to set
Flinch is about to prupose to Gertybring back into the coffers any con- up a howl f'or a division, and some- Trunk and sed to pa mebby he shudsiderable amount of cash; however, body takes the matter in hand and ought to speak a wird to Peter. Pait ought to serve as an assurance that I compels 1I sharing by those who have replyed and sed dumed if he wood
Georgia banking affairs nrc being exercised the propel' degree of pre­
administered by a man who is de./ pa red ness. The governments aretermined to do his duty toward bank taking away from those who have
depositors. Not all the banking
diffi_1
st ruggled to save, and are dividing
culties in the nation have arisen from that which they have saved with
personal mismnnagement of this nu- those who had equal opportunity, but
ture on the part of their directorates, who huve squandered their substance.
to be SUI'e, but a reading of the pub- The governments of today penulize
lie prints in recent months reveals to those who save and reward those
an alarming extent the laxness, not who squander.
to say crookedness, of those who have It is u new order today, when every
been charged with the management man must divide his oil with his
of tbeir depositor's funds. In De- neighbor.
_
troit, Mich., it was shown that prae-
.
tically every director of certain de­
funct banks had bOlTowed for him- Thc purported finding of a death
self and members of his families confession in the Williams murder
funds belonging to the bank, and that I case, bears all the earmarks of a
.harp methods· had been adopted to fake.
conceal these borowingB. In a locker at u swimming resoTt
The law makes a bank director an at Charleston, S. C., there was found
important financia'i trust officer. a note which purported to have been
Funds trusted to his bank are not in written by flJ. E. Heath," as:suming
any sense for his own use 01' con- responsibility for the death of Grady
venicnce. When he begins to feel Williams, a sailor boy for whose slay­
that they are, and that the blink is
I ing
his father, Rev.•1. M. Williams,
�is personal p�op�erty, his. institution is serving a life sentence in the Geor-
18 already begmnmg to shp. If Mr. gia penitentiary. With the note were
Gormley could have taught this lesson I found articles of men's wearing ap­
to thoBe Griffin ba�kers. earlier in. the Iparel. The note announced the in­game, the bank sItuatIon 111 Grlffm tention of the writer to end his life
would not have reached the stage I beclluse of remorse over the killingwhere laWSUIts m'e now alJparently of young Wililams. Beyond the find­necessary.
. ing of the note and the clothing, there
have been no developments. There
probably will not be. A man driven
to self·destt'liction by remorse would
not have been so careful to place his
body where it would never be found.
ll, as is sought to be indicated, the
mur'derer had wanted to absol�e
Section 3. No filling or service station employe, nor nny employe of any garage or other in­
stitution selling gasoline to the public shall work .more lh�n 48 hours per week. Nor .shall any
such employe receive less than $15.00 per week m any ctty of over .500,000 .populatum or rn
the immediate trade area of such city; nor less than $1.4.50 per week In any city between 250.-
000 and 500.000 population, or in the immediate t.rade area of such city; nor I�ss than $14.00 per
week in any city of bet.ween 2,500 and 250,080 po�ulation. or in the i..mediate !-tade area .of
such city' and in t.owns of less than 2,500 population such employes shall receive wage in­
creases o'f not less than 20 per cent, provided this sha.ll not require wages in eseess of $12.00
per week, and provided furl her that no employe shall recelve a smaller weekly wage for the
shorter work week than .... as hi. weekly wage on July 20, 1!J33.
When You Visit Our Service Station You Will Be Given Prompt and Efficient Service by
Well Trained, White Operators.
FOR SALE-Good used piano reason­
able price for cash.' J. B. MITCH­
ELL. (14sepJtp)
FORD FOR SALE-In good condi­
tion; will sell cheap. C. C. DAUGH­
TRY, Register, Ga. (14sepltc)
WANTED-To rent 01' buy a'baby
carriage. MRS. B. L. SMITH,
phone 53-L, Collegeboro. (14augltc)
FOR RENT-Two large size rooms,
close in i possession September 1st.
MRS. J. B . .JLER, 116 West Main
street. (24augltp)
HELP WANTED - Unencumbered
white woman for house work in a
small family. For information apply
at Times office. 14se It
Tuesday-Ant Emmy says it oint no FOR SA LE-150 brown eg orn pu _
trubble for Her to keep a secret but lets, have just started to laying.
it seams like theys all way. sum onc 1 STATESBORO PRODUCE CO., 16
she tells it to witch cant keep frum West Mam street. (14sepltp)
tell'ng it and then its out. Headquarters �or H�nting Licenses .I Buy your hunting hcense now forWensday-well pa has got his golf 1933-34. Sold by JOHNSON HARD­
clubs out and is a going to play golf WARE CO., Statesboro, Ga. (7septf)
agen. for a wile. Sum frend of his- WANTED BOARDERS-Can take
sen give him 3 golf balls as a free two young ladies or two young
th th d men. MRS. O. M. LANIER, 204prese.nt e u er ay. . Jones avenue, phone 409-R. (31altp)Thlrsday-Ole CrIss Beach WItch FOR SALE-Pure-bred Duroc-Jerseylives acrost the cric� is glad prices gilts, weigbing 75 to 140 pounds,
has hen a going up. he says he can $6.50 and $7.50 each, registered in
save more by not bying a sute of buyer's name. J. P. Bobo, Brooklet,Ga. (31aug2tp)close now then when they wus so, TYPEWRITERS for rent; ribbonscheap a few m unths ago. for all machines; carbon papers, all �::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�grades. See us first. Banner States �"THE OLD TIMER OF TWENTY Printing Co., 27 West Main Street,YEARS AGO"-Adv. Statesboro. (6apr�tfc)
Washington, Sept. n.-Cross-sec­
tion reports to NRA headquarters re­
veal the extent to which the Blue
Eagle drive is actually putting men
and women back to work. Incom­
plete reports from state and regional
committees show that consitlerably
more than 12,000,000 workers lire
now under NRA codes, apart from
those of ahout 3,000,000 employers
who are operating under the presi­
dent's emergency re-employment
agreement pending completion of
codes for their respective industries.
One of the first complete reports
was from Ashland, Ky., the home of
�enry Clay, where 2,076 men and
women were added to pay rolls.
Typical results from widely scatter­
ed points, showing the fidelity of em­
ployers to the recovery program are
as follows:
One hundred and twenty-three
Athens, Ga., Sept. 12.-Georgia 4-H
club boys will again have an oppor­
tunity to compete for plnces on the
judging and demonstration teams to
be awarded free trips to the South­
eastern Fair, announces A, S. Bussey,
state boys club agent of the agricul­
tural extension service here,
The contract for the 1933 fair sea-:
son calls for four teams, three boys
and their county agent, from each of
the four extension districts in Geor­
gia. Each of the 16 teams to be pre­
sent at the fair will put on demon­
stration-exhibits. The team that gives
the best demonstration with its ex­
hibit at the fail' will be awarded a
free trip to the National Club Con­
gress to be held in Chicago,
The 4-H exhibits will be on the
main floor of the agricultural build­
ing .and will constitute the main agri­
cultural exhibits at the fair. Each of
the demonstration-exhibits are being
planned 'so as to teach a practical
lesson. The demonstrations will he
put on at least twice during the week.
"The Southeastern Fair is more or
less an outgrowth of the old boys'
corn club exhibits in tbe state capi­
tol building years ago," Mr. Bussey
pointed out .
During September district contests
wiil be held at various places in the
state to determine the 16 teams win­
ning the free fair trip. At the dis­
trict contest, the clubsters will judge
all kinds of livestock, with the four
high teams in each district being
awarded the week of study and play
at the fair.
DRE.SSES and SHOE.S
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW.. LINE OF LADIES'
BEAUTIFUL FALL DRESSES AND FALL SHOES IN ALL OF
THE NEWEST FALL COLORS AND AT POPULAR PRICES,
TOO. SHOES IN AA's TO C's. DRESSES IN ALL SIZES.
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS: WE WISH TOO
ANNOUNCE. THAT BECAUSE OF JEWISH HOLIDAYS,. WE
WILL BE CLOSEI) THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 21-22.
The Fair Store
and
L. Seligman's Dry Goods Stol-e
Warnock School Millions Released
In Forestry Ca.mpsDue to the unfavorable weather
conditions recently, the local trus­
tees of Warnock school have decided Atlanta, Gn., Sept. ll.-Major
"THE OLD TIMER OF TWENTY
YEARS .AGO"-Adv.
It is said that a sore toe started
Joan Blondell on the way to stardom.
Well, a lot of people get out of the
lime�ight by CUltivating sore head •.
scores of states made similar re­
ports. Incomplete reports indicate
that many thousands are being put
back to work in Chicago, Cleveland,
Los Angeles, Denver and other large
centers,
Nearly 6,000,000 workers will be
affected by the completion of the re­
tailers' code and hundrods of thou­
sands of others by the codes of the
coal corporation, boot and shoe and
other large industries, in addition to
the codes of several hundred smalle=
industries still in proceS8 of formu­
lation.
MRS. MARY ROUNTREE COX
Announces the opening of a Voice Class for
beginners and advanced students.
REVIVAL AT EUREKA
The revival mectnig will begin at
Eureka church on the fourth Sunday
and will run through the following
week. Everybody is cordially iavited
to come.
EDGAR A. MARTIN, Pastor.
Lessons will be given at the South Georgia
Teachers College
.
Call Phone 150 for appointments.,
,
7lie
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
ANNOIJNCES
A New and Imp�oved
Woco-P
KING OF MOTOR fUEL
ep Gasoline
With Higher Anti-Knock and Top Cylinder Lubricated
at NO EXJRA COST 1
A TWO·PREMIUM
GASOLINE
IF YOU WANT MOTORING
COMFORT-READ THIS
Comfort means a lot to motorists. It means car
performance that is trouble free. It means speed
when in need of dependable power for the hill �nd
long pull and a silent anti-knock motor. It means
flashing' get-away at the green light or in a pinch.
It means a carbon-free motor with fewer ex­
pensive trips to the repair shop.
Summed up, it requires a balanced motor fuel! A
sure, proven way to get that comfort is· to drive
up to a Woco-Pep pump for a filling of Top Cylin­
der Lubricating, Higher AIiti-Knock NEW Im­
proved Woco-Pep Motor Fuel.
IF INTERESTED IN ECONOMY_:_
HERE IS GREAT NEWS
Extra miles per gallon mount to tidy, worth while
savings at the end of the year. That difference
might as well be in your pocket. Woco-Pep Motor
Fuel always was an extremely high extra mileage
Motor Fuel, but now the NEW Improved Woco­
Pep g02S many extra miles per fill.
The addition of Top Cylinder Lubricant gives
greater motor protection, less repair bills, de­
creases motor oil consumption. Many claims are
made for gasolines. We say Top Cylinder Lubri­
cating, Higher Anti-Knock, NEW Improved Woco­
Pep gives you two premiums in quality at no in-
crease in price.
.
Try It a while. Economical perfol'mance (not our
claims) will keep you sold.
WHAT TOP CYLINDER
LUBRICATION MEANS
DECREASES MOTOR OIL CONSUMPTION
• LESSENS HARD CARBON FORMATION
PROTECTS VALVES, PISTONS, RINGS
REDUCES CRANKCASE DILUTION
QUIETER MOTOR OPERATION
SMOOTHER FLOWING POWER
GIVES BETTER PISTON SEAL
SAM J. F�ANKLIN
AGENT
We store your Cotton for 25 cents pe'r
bale per month and allow you five days
free time before storage charges start.
Weare also prepared to loan you money
on your cotton at 6 per cent per annum.
Hold your cotton with us and dra\von it;
prices are obliged to be much better soon.
FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE
(Upper House)
E. Y. DeLOACH, Manager
.,. �
.
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SIX
FARMS INCREASE
IN BUYING POWER
SEVEN
Sale Under Powe n Securit)' Deed
ams
en W
lOaug6tp)
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STArESBORO NEWto!
Social ano (tlub::::::::
MRS Bcti"i ties
Mr and Mra HenlY BI tch of Sa
vom ah announce the b rth of a son
He has been nam",] James Mathe vs
Mrs BI tch was befo e her ma rage
M ss Jos e Helen Mathews of States
boro
Mr and Mrs Ernest McDonald an
nounce the b rth of a daughter on
Septembel 7th She" III be named
Do oth) R ta 1111 s McDonald will be
reme nbCled 88 MISS Dn sy MDI r s of
StIlson
· ..
LITERARY MEETING
The woman s missionary society of
the Methodist chul ch w II meet Mon
day afternoon at the church for a I t
erary meettng A splendId p oglUm
s be ng pJlanned and a full attend
ance urged Four thIrty IS the hour
· ..
MRS CARR ENTERTAINS
The Y W A of the Bapt st church
were enterta ned Monday even ng by
Mrs KermIt Carr at her home on
South Ma n street After a bustnes"
meetmg and shO! t program games
were enjoyed and 1 cfreshments WeI e
served
· ..
DENNIS-GREEN
The marr18ge of M ss Adela de Den
n a to Edward Green took place SI n
day September 3rd at the BaptIst
church at McBeth S C the bllde 3
home M r Green s the son of C H
Green of Garfield formerly of States
boro and _ II be remembered n Bul
loch county by h s many fr ends
· ..l3arnes lfuneral Home
In Ime WIth the New Deal m busmess we WIsh
to offer to our frIends and patrons the new
name of BARNES FUNERAL HOME
For the past three years we have served thIS
communIty as the Olhff Funeral Home a tItle
under whIch we have been proud to operateWe WIll contmue m the same establIshment
and under the same management
We apprecIate the confidence placed m us as
eVIdenced by our many calls to ser VIce We
pledge m the future the same quality of serv
Ice and faIr dealmg that has been our aIm
m the past
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
Both c rcles of the woman s auxI}
ary of the PI esbyter an church vere
ente ta ned Monday afternoon by Mrs
J A McDougald and he[ daughte
Mrs Roy Beaver Followtng a short
progiam an hour was devoted to se v
ng for the Thorn veil Orphanage at
CI nton S C Sandw ches and punch
vel e served Twenty guests were n
attendance
1Sarttes lfutteral 1iolne
STATESBORO GEORGIA
E L BARNES
Funeral Director
W L HALL
ASSistant
LADY
ATTENDANT
Day Phone 467
Night Phone 465
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY!
TI e Ph lathea class of the Metho
dist St nday school enterta ned the
teachers of the c ty school Wednes
day afte noo 1 at the [ class room
FI 0 tesses for tl e occas on wei e Mrs
G E Bean M. H nton Booth MIS
G bso Joh iston nad /MIS Walter S
Bro vn Afte: a sho t bus ness neet
g nn nte eating p rcg r am a id so
c al hou vas enjoyed
...
THURSDAY SEPT 14 1933
Grocers Announce
De/illery Hours
IN ORDER TO CO OPERATE WITH THE GOVERN
MENT UNDER 'IHE NRA PLAN WE ASK THAT OUR
PATRONS CO OPERATE WITH US BY CONFORMING
TO THIS SCHEDLE
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 1ST ALL ORDERS GIV
EN YOUR GROCERYMAN FOR DELIVERY BEFORE
8 30 A M WILL BE DELIVERED BY 9 30 A M
ORDERS GIVEN BETWEEN 8 30 and 10 00 A M
WILL BE DELIVERED ON OR BEFORE 11 00 A M
THIS WILL CLOSE THE MORNING DELIVERY
ORDERS GIVEN BETWEEN 10 00 A M AND 5 00
P M WILL BE DELIVERED BETWEEN 5 00 AND 6 00
P M THIS WILL CLOSE THE AFTERNOON DELIVERY
WE WILL MAKE ONE EXCEPTION TO THESE
SCHEDULES ONLY THAT WILL BE ON SATURDAY
WE WILL EXTEND THE SATURDAY AFTERNOON DE
LIVERY FROM 5 00 UNTIL 7 00 0 CLOCK
OLLIFF & SMITH,
W C AKINS & SON,
HOSEA ALDRED,
ALDRED BROS
D A HART,
B B MORRIS & CO ,
JOHN EVERETT CO,
CAlL & DONALDSON,
L J SHUMAN & CO,
LOGAN HAGAN
Res dence
NOl r s Hotel
Phol e 337 W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Dr Hug h F Arundel We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee aatisfaction
VETERINARIAN
It doesn't matter how dirtr
rour cotton is, we can clean
it andgille ro"goodsamples.
STATESBORO GINNERY
L.E.Brannen,.ranager
SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, .rONDAY ONLY
MONEY $A VER$
All SIlk, washable Flat Crepe
III new fall colors, ParIS, navy,
vmtage red, chona brown,
dark green and black SpecIal
prIce, per yard 75c
MONEX $A VER$
36-mch, fast colored Broad­
cloth m best sellmg colors
Regular 15c seller, now gomg
at, per yard 12ic
MONEY $AVER$
Men's SUItS, all SIzes from 35
to 44, nIce assortment of col­
ors to select from A quallty
garment at a thrIfty prlCe-
$9.95
MONEY $AVER$
Lad I e s' S hoe s In patent
leather and suede::; slzes 2lj2
to 8 PrIced to tempt, at-
$1.49
MONEY $A VER$
Cotton Tweed SUItmg, and
Just the thmg for your new
fall SUIt or dress All new pat­
terns SpecIal prIce, yard-
17lc
MONEY $A VER$
One lot of all SIlk, PIcot top,
full-fashIOned hose Money­
savmg price, per paIr-
49c
MONEY $A VER$
Ladles' Dresses, all sIlk, m as­
sorted colors, SIzes 14 to 20,
and 38 to 48 You may never
be able to d u P II cat e thIS
money saver agam at $3.95
N.R A. HOURS
Week days-
Open 8 00 am, Close 6 00 p m
Saturday-
Open 8 00 am, Close 9 00 p m
Inc.
•
( '"
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH TIMESBULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA.WHEIlB NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH COt1NTY­THE HEART OF GBORGU,I'''WHERE NATURE SHU••-
Bulloch Times Estabushed 1892 } Consclideted JB.l.uary 17 1917Statesboro News EstahlIshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consoltdated December 9 1920
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OC'P9BER-FIRST IS Coll�e Training !BEAUTY PAGEANT TEACHERS COLLEGEsun Big Asset
DEAD LINE OF CODE Athens Ga �18-That there FRIDAY EVENING ACTIVELY AT WORK
(J
The second week at the South
Georg a Teachers College began WIth
a total enrollment of 438 W th sev
be
s st II a de nat d for college trained
ten may be seen in the fact that the
BUSINESS HOUSES OF ENTIRE
animal husbandry department of the COUNTY 10 EN1'ER CANDI
college of agr culture the Univers ty DAlES FOR LOVING CUP
of Georg a has recently been re
quested to recommend men tra ned In
dalrying for 14 posttions
Th s demand s for men quahfied to
do cow testing work manufactunng
of dairy products distr bution of
milk and Its products and other work
dealing w th da rytng according to
Frederick W Bennett associate pro
fessor of animal husbandry Men
have been recommended (01 each of
NO SUBSTITUTES WILL BE PER
MIT'IED TO GENEnAL CODE
AFTER THAl DATE
ENROLLMENT IN THE HIGHER
GRADES nEpORTED lARGER
THAN FOn LASl SESSION
World War Veterans
To Be Given Help BOYS ORGANIZE
A SAFETY PATROLTl e economy act of the last sess On
of congress placed 1283 Wotld War
veterans of Geoi g a In a den al
status whicl number Include" sev
eral of the Bullae! county veterans
Capt A L Henson director of Geor
veterans serv ce office
LOCAL MEMBERS OF MOTOR
CLIIB SI"O�SOR ORGANlZA.
lION AMONG YOUNG MEN
At the HIgh Sci 001 aud to un
tomorrow (Fr day) evening there
Will be stageti a beauty pageant In
which every bus I ess house in Bul
loch county IS invited to parttcipate
WIth an entrant
W th the ca npa gn for entrants
not yet completed n ate than forty
had been I sted at the hour of going
to press TI ursday morning Entl ants
are being I sted from Statesboro Por
tal Register and Booklet and the
awa d WIll be a IOV111g cup for the
nost beautiful according to the de
c s on of the boa -d of Judges vho
III be from outairle the county
I'he Statesboro Pa ent 1 encl ei
•
Wash ngton Sept 18 -NatIonal
Recovery Administrator Hugh S
Johnson has announced that October
1st IS the deadhne for substitution of
codes under paragraph 13 of the pres
.Pres dent s Re employment Agree
ment It vas also announced that
General Johnson Will no longer ap
prove the substitution of codes pre
sented by ndustrral or trade groups
vhich aggregate less than I 000 em
proy"S Ind v dual firms belong ng to
such mdustry or tr ade groups not al
I eat:ly nder the Blue Eagle and
h ch can tot comply WIth the Pres
dent s Re en ployment Agreement
should seek exception under para
,g'1 aph 14
Many ent re ndusbi es some of
the n amongst the country s largest
as well 83 mill ons of pr vate fit rns
.anx ous to d splay the Blue Eagle
have taken advantuge of paragraph
13 wI ch ends as follows
rIl1S agree I ent shall cease UpOI
approval by the PI esident of a code
to wh ch the unders gl ed s subject
o f the N RA so elects upon sub
n ss on of a code to vhich the under
o gned s subject and s batitut a of
a y o( the ptOV sons fo an� of the
terms of th s ag eement
The pu pose of allow ng subst tuted
()r mod fled codes was to p ov de an
10 med ate means to all e nploye[s for
subsc bmg to the labor IHOVISlons
of the necove[y Act through shorten
109 hour,::, to give more en ployment
a. d ncr ease mm mum rates of pay
pendmg adoptIOn of codes of fall
com pet t on covermg nIl mdust es
SubstItuted codes were granted on
the undel'stand�ng that they wete to
be te npolury More than 400 petl
t a IS unde paragraph 13 have le
ee ved NRA approval It s est mated
that 1I0re tl an 85 per cent of al'
those no v actually employed n n
dust y and trade are n establ sh
nents operat ng unde the
Eagle e the, through substItutIOn of
codes or th ough comphance W th the
Pres del t s Re employment AgI ee
ment v thout substItutIOn Ot as a
I esult of the approval of pe manent
.:odes PetitIOns to substitute codes
unde[ paragl aph 13 may cont nue to
be filed W th the PRA Pohc) Boart!
until m dmght of September 30
Tom Jones Goes
With Levy Bros.
COTTON PROGRAM
BOOSTED PRICES
TI e }chool boys safety patrol ot
StatqBliolo was orgamzed Wednel­
the opportumty of placing their day' by
W I Shipman general man­
cases before a Sl ecial boar d fOI tp�
'lger of the East Georgia Motor Club,
hearing' wh ch IS an afflhate of the American
For further nfor uation communt
Automobile Asaocintion
cate w th Veterans Ser vice Off ce
The local safety patrols arc a part
State Capitol Atln: tn Ga or Mrs of the 200000 school boys m 2000
Juhan C Lane Veternns Sei VICe Of
ctties all Over the country who are
ficer Bulloch County
iUI n shed With Sam Brown belts and
- badges at d who are stationed on the
DONALDSON CAR IS busy 11 tersections ncar the school..before school n tho morrnngs and
L
at the close of school for the pur
SOD AT AUCTION pose of protect ng the school childrenflo n InJUlY by automoblles and mo
tOI eh clesPROCEEDS AIlE AI PI lEO TO RE
PLACEMENr 01 LARGE SUM
lAKEN I ROM COl LEGE
Joiner Ordained
To Preach Gospel
JAKE FINE,
'WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CUTTING lOUR Mil LION BALES
FROM cnor- HELPED LO\\ ER
BIG SURPLUS Ga Sept
F Jo nCI a prom nent
of th s co m n ty was
I ce sed by the Baptist chu ch hete
to p euch fo that deno 11 atlon
Befo e th s act 0 of the church
I eael ed at the
tl e I astol Re
Day Ie vly I censed m mster
Ilesented seve I beautIful B ble pc
tUles nnd appl ed them In a practIcal
way to eve[� da) I (e Rev Jomer
3 a well k 0 vn Citizen n thiS county
and h s fl ends all Ish h m Gotlspeed
"Yank" and HIS Wife
Celebrate Weddmg
o e of tl e h gh events I the soc al
Ilf" of Statesbolo s cololed populat on
as tl e aft'a last TI u sday even ng
Yank McKmnon and hIS
eleb ated the th I ty
,
Declares Talmadge
Friend of the Rich
FIRST HOG SALE
NEXT THURSDAY
(Greensboro Herald Journal)
Every major move that Eugene
Talmatlge has made as govel nor of
Georgta has benefitted the b g I ch
more than the poor
When he reduced the hcense tag
fees to $300 he saved the average
car owne, $10 00 Large corpora
tons such as the Coca Cola Co and
the Georg a Power Co were saved
tn the neIghborhood of $500000 each
Huge trucks such as those who
haul goods for Rogers and A and P
stores pay only $3 00 for each tag
Ninety per cent of the automobiles
In Georgia are owned by reSidents In
the large counttes ouch as Fulton
Bibb Chatham RIchmond etc The
other ten per cent of t)te automobIles
• e owned In rural Georgia
Governor Talamdge c e r t a I n I y
knocked the bark off of the bulhes
that have been knockmg the bark off
of you
Governor Talmadge refused to call
Into extra sessIOn the GeorgIa legIS
lature to legaltze beer The good
women of the W C T U hailed him
as the exponent of prohibItion and
the church folks annomted h m as
TI e first co ope ut ve hog sale of
tl e season II be held at the GeorgIa
& Flo ua I ,estock pens on Thursday
Septe I ber 28 I would I ke very
uch to I ave all hogs Its ted for thiS
sale Wh Ie hogs seem to be sl ghtly
on the up g ade I ould adVise gll
fall1 ers vho have hogs that are fin
sl ed to sell them now FollOWIng
s the reVIsed schedule of d fferent als
on I og prices
HeaVIes smooth hogs 240 pounds
and heav er � cent under baSIS No
1 smooth hogs 160 to 240 pounds
market baSIS No 2 smooth hog" 140
to 160 pounds II. cent under baSIS
No 3 smooth hogs 120 to 140 pounds
'h cent UI der baSI. No 4 heavy pigs
100 to 120 pounns 1 cent under baSIS
No 5 heavy p g 60 to 100 pounds
1'h cents under baSIS sow. all
weIghts 1 II. cents under basIS stags
all weights 1 % cent. under baSIS
E P JOSEY County Agent
Chevrolet Reports
Better CondItions
Cobb m dlscussmg the cotton s tua
tIDn no one call p ed ct Just what
prIces vould have been It certamly
would have been lIater ally below the
present pr ce and the cotton pro
ducers of the south woultl hav" agam
been face to face w th the dlre con
sequences of four or five cent cotton
Thele IS st II an excess ve supply
of cotton That make. emphatIC the
necessity for future plann ng We
dId a bold thIng th s year m destroy
tng more than four mllhon bales of
oottOl'\ Defimte benefits have re
suited We are now conSIder ng a
program for the future which must
eventually brmg the
leturn for hIS tOIl
Corr�boruttng the many tndlcatlDns
of WIdespread ImprQvement In bus I
ness condItions M D Douglas gen
eral parts ar.d servICe manager of the
Chevrolet Motor Company reports
that from the low po nt tn March up
to the prese" t Chevrolet dealers
lave experlenoed an Increase of over
26 per cent In their service and parts
bus ness
ThIS IS the first appreciable and
sustaIned rise since the decline began
lTI 1929 and completely reverses the
trend that set tn at that time True
the year 1933 started out WIth a
.sl ght spurt but thIS was qu ckly
stopped n March when the devastmg
effects of the bank hohday halted
Thos A Jones Widely known Cit I
zen of South Georg a a reSIdent of
..,Bvannnh but seen everywhere was
n Statesboro dur ng the past week
and Informed hIS fr ends here that
beg nn ng October 1st he WIll have a
new bus ness alIgnment haVing a�so
clated h mself w th the old rehable
firm of Levy BIos Mr Jones went
"0 Savannah twenty years ago and
vas employed by that fir 11 before
engag ng n bus ness "Ith the firm
of Jones Parne", & Lee of wh ch
he vas head before 01 gan z ng the
Thos A Jones Co wh ch he headen
Cotton Farmers
To Observe Rules However under the emergency law
whIch gave Governor Talmadge the
power to reduce the hcense tags to
$3 00 the old scale of prIces would
have been ImmedIately restored upon
the conven ng of the leg .Iatlve body
Gene don t care anythtng about beer
He IS afraId of the legIslature
bus ness of all ktnds
The 1 se In service sales up to the
tIme the NRA prOVISIons went tnto
effect was accompanied by an ncrease
n en ployment qUite generally eport
ed from the 9500 dealers represent
mg the company
Our dealers saId Mr Douglao
are fully prepared to meet thIS s tua
t on They are PUtt111g forth a spe
c al effort n September and Octobe[
to supply the demands of Chevrolet
ownel s who are flocl ng mto our
dealel est Ibl sh lIents for se v ce and
parts
Seve al facto 5 a e pone t
tl e p 0 ed demand fo .::Ie v ce
Thel e s of cou se the changed psy
chology of tl e !\n er can people
The I too hUI d"eds of bo ks have
bee e opened releas ng m II 01 s 01
dollUt s Also thousands of lIell I ave
gone back to VOl k And last Qut not
least s the 1 cnllzatlOn of en 0 vners
that t s unsafe and costly to dl ve
cars that 31 e not In good cond t on
We are eady to meet the demand
Every �el V ce stat on 10 the country
has been geared up to a h gher speed
w th mOle nnn power and adequate
parts and servICe stocks
Athens Ga Sept 18 -That land
Withdrawn ftom productIOn of cotton
under the cOlltracts tn the nat onal
reductIOn programs must be handled
tn strIct accord WIth both the letter
and the sp r t of the contracta s md
cated m a recent statement by J F
Cox ch ef of the replacement crop
sectIOn of the agl cultural adjustment
Sheriff Joe TIllman
Shows Improvement
a e given ca.h adjustment payn ents
to make It pOSSIble for them to re
duee and order their ploductlOn 11
I ne WIth effective demand WIthout
loss of Immedlaro cash Income The
payments are made In order that
acres may be Withdrawn from pro
ductlOn-really returned and held tn
cold storage
,
Beauty treatment can sometimes
secure a good compleXion If It caD t
do anythlDg elae
The fellow who really has InSide
informahon ulually keeps It that way
The G al an en wh ch belo ged to
D J Donaldson char god v th the
obbei y of the Te che s College n
June 01 lust yen sold at publ c out
c y at the cou t house Mo iduy mo n
ng fOI $55l a id vas bought by
B uce Oll If of the Aver tt B os
Pu VIS Dav s Barnes,
Tumes Jones Joe T llman and Jack
Aver tt
The put ols 11 Statesboro were
nade POS" ble througl the courtesy
of the followong members of the
Statesboro blur ch of the AAA H
P Won ack F W Darby D Percy
Avel tt E L Poindeleter D B Tur
I e WIlton Hodges J G Tillman,
AlI ed Do man J L Mathews Glb
sal Johnston Sam Frankhn Leroy
Co ,a t Lann e F Simmon. Dr W
E Floyd Dr J H Whltealde Hm.
ton Booth F N GI'l nes J R Van­
sant Guy H Wells SUIll Fine J Lev
Mal t 11 R M Monts H P Jones,
Allon M M kell F I Wllhams Tbad
J Mort s and A R Lamer
Mr Sh pIal urges that local mo­
lar st. co operate WIth the patrol's ,"
tl e l' efro ts to protect !tulnan hves
vus bought by Donaldson
(rom II Suva nal deulC! ,tl at cIty
shortly afte the lobbery of tl e
'leacl ers College last summel Sev
eral weeks lutel the DOli an whole
sale stOI e at Sylvama was Tabbed
and SU3plCIon pointed to u man dliV
mg a car of that make The I ext
day the CUI apileal cd m Statesboro
and vas I ecogn zed as be ng cit ven
by D J Donaldson ",ho latl spent
some tune p eVlous 10 Statesboro
Deputy Sher ff R ggs sought to de
tam Donaldson who showed hi '} a
clean pair of heels and escaped Two
days lutel ti e sume car wns driven
mto State.bol'o by M ss TommIe
Wo lIack a Bulloch �ounty young
voman co npun 0 of Donaldson At
tl e hotel where sl e vent to e nove
son e aitIcles of vear ng nppa el the
young woman vus folio 'led and the
prope ty scarel ed vas found to con
s st of mechan cal mplements dyna That the I a Iloads are not only un
m te caps fuses and other artIcles be der Stl ct governmental regulation
I eved to be sucl as al e commonly and supel VIsion but that the cost of
employed by safe clackets such s bOI ne by them rather than
These CIrcumstances I�d to the at by thc taxpayers IS the assertIOn of
by replesent H D Pollard receiver lor the Cen
atlves of the Teachers College who tral of Georgia Railway today Mr
sought to have It apphed towllld tl e Pollutd s diSCUSS on was Inspired by
hquldation of the tndebtedness al the present trend tOWIU''' govern
leged to have been created by the mental regulatIOn and supervfslon
safe cracktng The verdIct was tn of all tndusby whIch so tar a. the
favor of the college MISS Womack raIlroads are concerned IS nothlnlr
sought to hold the cur upon the claIm
I
new He saId
that It had been g ven to her as an The railroad. have I�r a long time
engagement gift by Donaldson She been superVised and regulated by
contended at the tflal that Donaldson governmental authority They are
whom .he saId IS a c VII engmeer IS under contract through collectiYe
employed m South Ameflca she de action with their employ"" .... to
elared that he would come back dur hours wages and working condillona
mg the commg year and that they Labor regulations are subject to re
would marry upon hIS return A mo VIew by federal authoflty under the
tlOn filed by her attorneys for a new law
trIal' was overruled by the court and Moreover railway rate. are regu
the proceeds from the sale of the car lated by the Interstate Commerce
Monda ywere gIven to the Teachers CommiSSIon mtrastate rata. and
College tn partial paymnt of the service by the state utlhty cornml.
,2500 taken ftom the safe by Don 810ns The value of railway property
IS fixed by the Interstate Commerce
CommiSSion and finanCIal transac
tons such as the lS3uance of securl
tIes borrowmgs from the Reconstruc­
tion Fmance CorporatIon etc must
be apPloved by It The commiSSIOn
requ res regular and complete re
Athens Ga Sept 18 -The quota ports of practICally every railway ac
of four milton pIgs purchasable un tlVlty The railways comply WIth the
der the emergency marketmg plan safety reqUirements of state and
�as la sed today to permIt further federal authOrIty
purchases of p gs whel e fal mers 8Ie Mr Pollard ment"lOns the recent
forced to sell on account of extreme prov s on by congress for a federal
feed sho tage or _here process ng fa co ord nato and staff n addItIOn to
cit es have I 11 t\d sales J PhIl the regllar and long prevallmg regu
Campbell d recto of the Agr cultu al latolY measu es govelrung the raIl
Extens on Se[v ce n Georg a roads He says the expense of the
nounced today co ord nato s ad n n stInt on 18 not
Add tonal qouta has already been pa d by the taxpayels but by the rail
g ven Augusta market and farmera oads themselve.:l vh ch nre assessed
n that mea call aga n resume the on a n leage baSIS
sell ng of the p gs at the pren um D SCUSStng the part the ra Iroaos
p ces M Ca npbell sa d The final pia) th ougl the tax payments
day fOI accept ng p gs unde tl e Mr Pollald says
emergency plan s September 29 The la Iroads contIlbute hundreds
Ai Campbell Ulges faIn ers that
I
of m II ons of dollalD annually 111
des re to sell p gs and sow. for a taxe. to the support of government
premIUm to be sure theIr local mar for schools and other pub I c pur
ket has been authOrIzed to pay such poses They receIve no
SUbSldlr
or
a premIUm It IS also essentIal that doles of any kmd from federal tate
fal mers or local sh ppers obtatn per or local governIllents
miSSIon to ship eIther pIgs or sows
These pemmts are avaIlable at the Llghtmng tore II shoe off the �oat;
county farm agent office 10 each of Wilham EI8ele of Ea.� t L�UIS,
county In GeorgUl Atlanta, Augusta 10 a thu der shower liut except for
and Moultrte are the authorIZed, mar burna on the lower part ot the leg
ket! 1D thIB stllte he was unmjured
Railroads Are Used
To Federal Control
Government Raises
Emergency Pig Quota
